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Bryan Bradbury 
Shows Example of 
Democracy at Work

•‘This is an example of demo
cracy at work."

That was the ringins; state
ment of Bryan Bradbury, promi- 
n*nt attorney of Abilene, at the 
annual meeting of the Taylo' 
Electric Cooperative and the Tay
lor Refrigeration Cooperative. Mr. 
Bradbury is attorney for the or
ganizations and gave the main ad 
dress at the meeting.

In humorous but sincere fashion 
the speaker called attention to the 
rain that had fallen, saying that 
he could find only mud holes in 
which to park his car in coming to 
the meeting. Then launching into 
the more serious part of his ad
dress he said,

“ Right here we have liberty and 
' freedom a id  goodwill at work 
And there are only a few places 
in the world that are like this.

“ You have a sound and solvent 
enterprise, rendering a great ser
vice to four or five counties in 
this vicinity.”

Then Mr. Bradbury recalled the 
saying of Benjamin Franklin dur
ing the days o f the constitutional 
convention, in which he said that 
the men of the colonies must hang 
together or they would hang sep 
arately.

“ And the farmers and their fam
ilies too must hang together to 
get what they want,”  he asserted 
feelingly. “ They must hang to 
gether to build a better America 
for their children.

“ Right here we have an example

of democracy at work, neighbor 
working with neighbor for a bet
ter country, for a great countrj 
for our future and better homes 
for tomorrow.”

Local ieachers 
Are Delegates

Sixteen Merkel teachers were 
among the 2.000 who attended the 
12th annual Oilbelt District Con
vention of the Texas State Teach 
ers Association held at Vernon 
last Friday and Saturday.

The following local teachers left 
Merkel at 5 a. m. last Friday 
morning on a school bus and re
turned Saturday afternoon: Miss 
Viola Allred. Mrs. Bryan Dunagin. 
Mrs. Josephine Tidwell. Mrs. H. C. 
Reid, Miss Norah Foster, Mrs. 
Johnny Cox. Mrs. Ellen McRey- 
nolds. Mrs. John West, Miss Mable 
Phillips, Mrs. Vincent Barnett, 
Mrs. Elsie Nash. Mrs. Paul Ors- 
horn. Mrs. Comer Haynes. Prin 
cipal C. Farley and Supt. and 
Mrs. Mack Fisher.

Prof. Fisher, Mr. Farley and 
Mrs. Haynes served as delegates 
from the Taylor County Unit to 
the District House of Delegates. 
.Mrs. Haynes was elected a dele
gate from the Oilbelt District to 
the state convention to be held in 
Dallas next Thanksgiving.

Merkel 20 Years Ago
TAKEN FROM THE 1933 FILES OF THE MERKEL M AIL

W INM NT. SOULS
Merkel church folk are joining 

-iTnole-heartedly in Ihe Methodisl- 
Presbyterian revival, which started 
last Sunday morning. Rich in sim
plicity and frankness o f style and 
using just plain language for plain 
folks. Rev. John Neal, evangelist 
o f HunUville and chaplain at the 
penitentiary, is presenting gospel 
facts in moat-conv-inclog manner. 

• • •
ENTER COUNTY MEET

On Saturday ot this week the 
contestants from the various 
schools o f Taylor County meet to 
compete in the preliminary «vente 
of the county meet The main meet 
w ill be held on March 31-April 
1.

• • •

RECORD BIRTHS
Girl to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Davis 

March 17, girl to Mr. and Mrs E.
E. Dunn March 22.

• 0 •
TO HOLD ELECTIONS

Two members of the board i)f 
trustees of the Merkel public 
schools are to be named on April
1. Those whose terms expire arc 
Herbert Patterson and J. M. Col
lins. In the city election to l>e held 
April 4 a mayor, two aldermen 
ind a city secretarj’ and tax col
lector ex officio are to be elected. 
Aldermen whase terms expire are 
A. T. Sheppard and Len Sublett. 

• • •
INTEREST IN  POOL

Considerable local interest cen
ters in the news of the extension 
of the RogUon pool in Fisher 
County With the addition of Calla
han and O'Donnell No. 1 Purdue 
Tom Latgent and Fred Hughes 
own about 80 acres a third of c

I mile from this well and between 
it and the Jean well, one of the 
largest in the pool.

• • •

MRS J. J. STALLINGS DIES 
Funeral services, in charge o ' 

the Eastern Star, were held at 2 
o’clock Sunday afternoon from the 
'iVoodrum Hotel for Mrs. J. J. 
Stallings, who died at 5:20 Friday 
afternoon at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs A. C. McGee, in F» 
Worth

• • •

VARIETY STORE TO OPEN
About April 10 the Reid Variety 

Company will open for business 
in the Jones building, on Edward- 
Street, between the Barrow F^lrn - 
ture Company and the Merkel 
Motor Company. The store will be 
operated by Roy Reid of Paducab.

R • •

BOY SUFFERS CONCUSSION 
Little N. R. Harvell. Jr. 4-year- 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. N R. Har
vell. sustained very serious injur
ies when he fell from the back 
seat of a touring car without any 
lop early Tuesday afternoon as 
the car rounded the corner at the 
street inlersecton where Mrs. \V. 
A. MeSpadden lives.

* R •

CROP IS LARGE.ST
Taylor County’s 1932-33 cot

ton crop —  largest for all 
times —  fell just a little short 
of 60.000 bales, according to 
the final cotton ginning re
port issued from Washington 
Monday. The total reported 
was 59.000 bales, larger by over 
3,000 hales than the next 
heaviest production, 55,969 
bales in the season of 1925-26

This Happened in Merkel Forty Years Agro
TA K E N  FROM THE 1913 FILES OF THE MERKEL M AIL

F M M E R  MERKEL .MAN DIES 
L  R. Parker, former Merkelitc. 

died in Carthage at 10 p. m. Sun
day. March 9. He was a 32nd de- 
grea Maaon and a Knight Tem-

TENNESSEE MAN HERE
W. J. Birdsong of Medina, Tenn., 

% is  visiting here. One thing that 
' ^alllfM his eye was a comm >n cow- 
* puncher, all rigged out in full and 

according to the visitor such a 
tight on the streets of his home 
would be equivilent to a circus 
street parade.

^ O  ENTERT.ilN  CHILDREN 
The Phileathea Class of the 

Baptist Church will entertain the 
ladies and children of Merkei 
with a tea and egg hunt at the

residence of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sears the afternoon of March 12 
at 3 o'clock.

SHIP CHICKENS
Chickens going out o f town 

by the carload Is something . 
unusual, even for Merkel, but 
the very thing occurred here 
Monday. Lively bidding was 
done and the price jumped 
from 8 to 11 rents. One carload 
went to New York and the buy
ers said that the eggs laid en 
route would pay for the freight.

TINNER IS HERE
Having secured the services oi 

W. L Simon, a practical and ex 
pert tinner, I am in position to 
handle any line of tin and plumb
ing work. J. Z. Martin. Tinner.

Mrs,T.J.To«inbs 
Claimed by Death 
At Age of M

Mrs. T. J. Toombs. 90. pioneer 
.settler of Taylor County, died at 
2 p. m. Sunday in Hendrick Mcrr- 
orial Hospital. Abilene, after^ an 
illness of five days.

She suffered a stroke Wednes
day of last week and fell at the 
home of a daughter, Mrs. I. N. .An 
derson. in Abilene. She never re
gained consrioiisness

Mrs. Toombs came to Taylor 
County with her husband in 1888. 
settling first at Mulberry Canyon 
before moving to .Merkel. Mr. 
Toombs was president of the First 
State Bank in Merkel until hi-, 
death ,Sept. 11, 1927.

Funeral was held at 3 p. m 
Monday in the Church of Christ 
Burial was in the Rose Hill Cem
etery under the direction of Star- 
buck Funeral Horae.

A very large crowd came to pa;, 
their last respects.

Mrs. Toombs was a member of 
the Church of Christ. She 
attended the Highland Church 
of Christ, Abilene, during the last 
four years while making her 
home with her daughter. E. R. 
Harper, minister o f the Highland 
church, conducted the funeral 
Monday, assisted by Rev. Hu^h 
Hunt of the First Methodist 
Church and Layton Plaster, minn 
ter of the Church of Christ.

The pallbearers were grandsons- 
W. B„ Stanley, Bud. Billy Joe 
Malcolm and Culen Tooml».

Bom May 6, 1862. in Paris. 
Tenn., she was the former Hen- 
ritta Ulala Moore She was mar 
ried to Mr. Toombs Nov. 11. 1880, 
and the couple moved to Farmers 
Branch in Dallas County in 1884. 
and then to Taylor County four 
years later.

Survivors are 11 children, si>: 
sons, H. II., J. J.. L T., all of Ab i
lene and W. \V., I.,eon, and Joe 
B.. five daughters. Mrs. Sally An-» 
gus. Mrs. Eron Walton. Mrs. I. N. 
Anderson, and Mrs. Jewel Haskins 
all of Abilene and Mrs. Myrtle 
Boden; 22 grandchildren. 43 great- 
great-grandchildren. and nine 
great-great-grandchildren.

Kyle Minister 
Accepts Call

Rev. Samuel Tullock of Kyle 
has accepted the call to be minis 
ter of the First Baptist Church 
He was extended a unanimous call 
at a regular conference of the 
church. He preached here recent 
ly. •

Rev. Kyle will arrive here the 
week of April 7.

TORNADO NOTE

Quannah Dudley lis'ened in 
to the ham radio operators 
who were contacting Knox City 
after the tornado struck there 
last Friday. It was the only 
means of communication to 
Knox City.

SEE TORNADO DAMAGE

Mr. and Mrs. Mourece 
Thompson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster Thompson visited in 
Knox City with Mr. and Mrs. 
J V. Hester. They saw the 
destruction caused by the tor
nado They were not allowed 
to see the worst part of it as 
it was zoned o ff and guarded 
by State Highway Patrolmen 
and men from the Wichita 
Falls A ir Base.

A PSRINKLE
A shower fell here Tuesday 

morning but was too light to 
measure. Other areas around 
here got more rain.

DOLLAR DAY CRRWP
Folks flocked here Dollar 

Day Tuesday to take advantage 
of the Rainy Day bargains. 
The early arrivals got the best 
bargains before they were sold 
out. This was Merkel Mer
chants way of saying a friend
ly, “ Thank you."

Jack Millers 
On Flying Trip 
To Many Points

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller left 
here Wednesday on a dying tour, 
traveling by Pan American Clip 
per. They drove from here to 
Miami Florida. They will leave 
there March 24 by plane for the 
rest of the trip.

Their trip includes:
San Juan, El Yunque, Carrib- 

bean National Forest, Rio Piedras 
in Puerto Rico.

St. Thomas in Virgin Islands. 
Ciudad Trujillo in Dominican Re
public.

Port Au Prince. Kenscoff, Lf' 
Refuge in Haiti. Kingston, Ocho 
Rios. Montego Bay in Port .Au 
Prince, Jamaica. Camaguey in 
Cuba.

They return to Miami in 14 
days and will remain their for a 
week. Then they will drive back 
to .Merkel

DR. WARREN IS ILL
Dr. Don \V. W arren has lieeii 

at home ill in bed this week.

CHESTER IS HOME
Cbester McWllWinns return

ed home .Monday after his 
operation at the V. A. Hospital 
in Big Spring. He is feeling 
much better.

AT CONYENTION
Ruth Pangle attended the 

American Medical Association 
and Nurse Anesthetist con
vention in Dallas 4ast week.

NEED BLOOD DONORS
Fiften blood donors are 

needed from here, announced 
President Horace Boney at the 
Lions Club Tuesday. The 
bloodmobile will be in Abi
lene March 25 and 26. Blood 
donors should contact Lester 
Dorton or Mrs. Elma McFar
land.

$886 FOR RED CROSS
Lester Dorton announced at 

the Lion Club Tuesday that 
S886 had been collected in the 
Red Cros.s drive. Only one 
more committee remained to 
give, its report.

Revival Starts 
At Hebron Baptist 
Sunday Morning

The Hebron Missionary Baptist 
Church will hold a revival begin
ning Sunday morning and ending 
.March 29 with services at night 
only, 7:30 o'clock.

Texas Merchants 
Are Optimistic 
Says Visitor Here

Mr. and Mrs. William Coael of 
Houston visited Monday wUh her 
sister, Mrs. Max MeUinger, sod 
family. The Cosels have traveled 
1..500 miles over Texas in the last 
two weeks.

Things are looking up every
where with more optimistic feel
ing and confidence among the 
merchants, said .Mr. Cosel He 
looks forward to better business 
conditions.

MAY YOTE BONDS
Taylor County residents may 

soon be asked to vote bonds 
to finance highway construc
tion that has been recommend
ed for the .Abilene area, ac 
cording to the .Abilene Report
er-News.

I

DAIRY BAR REOPEN.S 
The Dairy Bar h.ss reopreed for 

Ihe season The public is invited 
to enjoy our soft cream, malts, 
sundaeo. hamburgers and hot 
degs — ,Adv.

RALPH BRADY IS HERE
Ralph Brady of 525 Chest

nut. Denison, was here Wed
nesday and ThurstLay, visiting, 
He is working for the M K. T. 
railroad He was formerly 
band director here.

E. B. W ALLACE HOME 
E. B. Wallace was operated on 

Thursday morning of last week 
and was home Sunday. Monday he 
was downtown for a few moments 
and b  feeling much improved.

Riffirs Shepperd 
Is Visitor H«rc

Riggs Shepperd, REA deputy- 
administrator, of Waahington. D. 
C„ vbited Ray Wilson and Lester 
Dorton Sunday.

BABY IS BURIED
Deborah Ann, one week old, wa« 

buried Saturday in Rose Hill Cem
etery with Starbuck Funeral 
Home in charge. Deborph .Ann 
was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby James Dye. She died last 
Friday afternoon. Mra. N D. Cobb, 
justice of the peace, returned an 
inquest verdict o f “ death by 
strangulation by hards unknown “

Taylor Electric  
Breaks Two Records 
At Annual Meet

A record crowd attended the 
12th annual meeting of the Tay
lor Electric Cooperative. Inc., as
sembling jointly with the Taylo»- 
Refrigeration Cooperative. Inc.. 
at the high school gymnasium 
Thursday of last week.

Last year 1,600 persons attend
ing the meeting. This year it was 
estimated that there were more 
than that. The cars were packed 
not only in front of the Gymnas 
ium and on that block but they 
were parked for blocks around on 
both sides of the streets. The co
ops have 3.500 members.

Last year the Taylor Electric 
Coop., did over a quarter of a 
million dollar business, which is 
also a record, stated manager Les
ter Dorton.

H. R. Roberts, president of the 
Taylor Electric Coop, presided a 
Ihe meeting and kept things mov
ing along smoothly.

A ll officers were re-elected. 
They were; Mr. Roberts, president. 
C. F. Hill, vice president; and 
Sam Butinau, Jr., secretary-treas
urer.

Myron Merchants, field repre 
sentative of the RF.A. stated tha; 
the Taylor Electric Coop had th? 
biggest payroll in Merkel

Directors renamed by the nom 
inating eommittee and approved 
by vote of the members were, in 
iddition to the three named. J. J. 
.Anderson. Eskota: U. S. .Akins 
Stith: Comer Haynes, Merkel: F.l 
mo Jones, Abilene; O. S. Moore 
.Nolan: and Oma Thomas. Merkel

Entertainment features included 
a talent contest and an hour-long 
program by Short? Underwood an.l 
Band.

President Roberts gave a brief 
report on the operation of the 
Co-op. He pointed out that H cost 
S24.5.610 to operate the organize 
tion during 1952 and that the net 
income fur the year was $-i0.024

The net income was reduced, 
said the president, by the fact that 
the Coop finished the year with 
372 fewer rural homes connected 
to distribution lines than at the 
beginning of 1952. The disconnects 
were attributed to the dry- weath
er which forced nuny former us
ers to vacate their homes to find 
employment elsewhere.

Because of an increase in oper
ating costs, an increase in the av
erage bill of customers from S6 to 
S7.ll a month, the directors voted 
to increase the amount of the me
ter deposit from S5 to SIO

Secretary Butman called the 
members' attention to the fact i 
that the Taylor Electric had grown 
into a $2 million enterprise in 12 , 
years.

Manager Dorton reported thit 
the company’s operation had now 
been changed from one of con-1 
struction to maintenance and op- j 
eration.

“ Consequently, we are having to j 
revamp the organization" asserted i 
.Mr. Dorton

The distribution system is being 
brought up to date, he said, w-hich 
requires heavier lines transform
ers, substation equipment, and 
more and larger poles.

He pointed out that the con
sumption of electricity in the sys 
tern had increa.sed from an aver 
age of 41 KWH per farm user in

1941 to 145 KWH per farm user in 
1952.

.Mr. Dorton said the organization 
has established a meter laboratory 
and all meters would be tested and 
put into perfect working order.

“ We are bisi business,” stres$e«J 
.Manager Dorton. “ with an invest
ment of over a million dollars in 
the Taylor Electric Coop. We 
have the best equipment and we 
are one of the strongest coops in 
this part of the country’.”

Bryan Bradbury, a member of 
the legal staff of the cooperative, 
announced that be had been advis
ed by Pat Patterson, president of 
the 'Taylor Telephone Cooperative 
the Washington REA officials bad

Trent Quartet 
Delights Lions

The Lions Club was entertain
ed by the Trent High School 
Quartet.

President Horace Boney had 
charge of the meeting. He an 
noaneed the need for blood donors 
On the nominating committee he 
appointed Lester Dorton, Fred 
Starbuck and Earl Hughes.

President Boney announced that 
the 25th anniversary of the club 
would be celebrated March 26 
which would be Ladies' Night and 
that there would be outside speak
ers He appointed the following 
program committee for the occa
sion* Fred Starbuck, Lester Doi- 
ton and Isidore Mellinger.

Mr. Dorton ga\-e the Red Cross 
report.

The club voted to have its an
nual minstrel.

Mr. Starbuck, piograni chair
man. introduced Prof. W. B. W il
liams, Trent supenntendent of 
schools, who took charge of the 
program.

The Trent quartet is composed 
of Jesse Yandell, Jerry McWil
liams, Je;ry Estep and Robert 
Payne. The boys are self-taught 
and delighted the club with their 
singing of fine harmony. They 
sang “ Like the Waves Upon the 
River, “ Rock of Ages’’ and “ Mas- 
pion Over the Hilltop.”

the

Nazarene Church 
To Hold Revival 
March 25 -- .4pril 5

.A revival will begin af th»̂  
Church of the Nazarene Wednes
day, March 25. and la.st thorugtr 
April 5 The meetings will start 
at 7 45 p. m.

Rev. Jim Ashcraft of Lorena 
will preach He was converted and 
began his preaching here He has 
relatives and friends in Merkel 

Miss Glenda Hinds of Coleman 
will lead the music 

“ Rev. Ashcraft is a very inte*- 
esting speaker.”  said R»v Geneva 
Kilgore, local minister.

announced approval of final piaae 
for the rural telephone system 
and had approved an order for 
advertising of construction bidi.

Mr. Bradbury said it was believ
ed that construction work cm the 
rural telephone system would Ret 
under way on or before June L

Divide Girls 
Win First Place

The Divide Girls’ Quartet w a i 
first place cash prize ot t l5  at the 
annual meeting of the Taylor Kler- 
tric Coop and the Taylor RefrlRm' 
ation Coop Thursday of last week.

The $10 second place cash prim, 
w u  awarded the Hodges Coom m b- 
ity Club. The $5 third place eerib 
prize srent to Mary Robbins for her 
instrumental playing.

ITie winners were decrided hr 
audience applause.

Contestants who competed were 
as follows and are listed ia the 
order they were placed by 
Judges.

VOCAL DIVISION
1 Divide Girls' Quartet (c 

posed of Roxie Moore, Jean Lewis» 
Glo Lewis and Dorabelle Haeia» 
pianist Bertha Nell Modrall) 

SHORT SKIT DIVISION
1. Hodges Community Club —  

“ A Preview of Easter Hats” .
2. Blue Bonnet Home Demon

stration Club — “ Just Like A  
Man” _  Rev. E. H. PhiUips. U n . 
Dewell McLean and Mrs. Frank 
Brnovak.

3 Pioneer Woman’s Society o f 
Christian Service — ’The Gar 
aO s” ^  Rev. £ . H Phillips, » a .  
E H Phillips and Mrs. Tom Ran
som.

INSTRUMENTAL DIVISION
1. Mary Robbins ( 15 years old ) 

daughter of Mr and Mrs. R. B. 
Robbins of Route 3 , M erM , 
Electric StMl Guitar Solo— “Staal 
Guitar Rag.”

2. Mrs Billy Muncy of Mary- 
neal. Piano Solo —  “ Boogie W e«c- 
ie."

3. Marilyn Gilliland (16 
old) daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
L. Gilliland of Star Route 2, 
Accordian Solo with Piano 
paniment by Dorothy Henry —  
“ Medley- of Popular tengs.”

.Added entertaimnent during the 
morning was furnished by the 
elmentary choral g»-oup under 
the direction of Mrs. Nonnae 
Winter. Their presentation featur
ed a solo by Jimmy Hargrove, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hargrove; 
a clarinet quartet composed of 
Iris Verner, Britta Kay Denton, 
Denta Marie Gibson and Jo Ann 
Reddin under the direction ot the 
band director. W G Reed, and, 
Glynn Clark who rendered two 
piano solos and an accordian solo. 
One of Glynn's piano selcctiooe 
was his ow-n composition, Y’eem- 
ing"

BOY TO BEASLEYS 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs .Andy 

Beasley a baby boy at the Sadler 
Hospital March 16.

Girls’ Basketball Team ñles 
Up 529 Points In Season’s Play

.Names of Children 
Who Will Enter 
School Are Wanted

The Merkel Girls' Basketball 
Team, under the coaching of Mrs 
Betty Lackey, got away to a slow 
seesonM start but esptured sec
ond piicc in the district tourna
ment in Colorado and plied 
up .529 points against its oppon
ents’ score of 69.5 

The players were:
“ A ”  team —  forwards: Lois

Black. Imogene Dye, Janie Owens 
Vernell Mcl.ear and Tommie M.id 
dox. Guai-ds Betty Foster. Dor 
othy Foster. Blanche Hewitt, Ma
rie Kerns, Sue Byrd, Shirley Mas- 
say and Jo Ann Young.

• B" team — forwards Clydene 
Eager. Kay Toombs, Gwen Hagar 
Glenda Perry. Marquitta Cook and 
Joyce Watson. Guards: Patsy An
derson. Mary Harris. Denta Gib-

son. Bobbye Windham, CeV'ene 
Neil, E)oris Watson. Jo Ann Wat
son and Glenda Pangle.

------- '■— ' ■ ■-..f"»"» '

Home Taimd Shew
¡Plays to Rig Crowd 
Last Tuesdav

The Gleaner Class o f the Meth
odist Church and the Trent M. F 
C had a very successful home tal
ent show here Tuesday of la»t 
week.

A full house attended the show 
and had a splendid time. It was 
hilariously funny all the way 
through.

The names of boys and girts 
will be beginners in the local f in f  
grade next fall and who do wet 
now have brothers and sisters iai 
school are wanted by Principal C. 
A. Farley, the census enumerator 
for the Merkel Independent Schoal 
District.

All children who will be at laaak 
SIX years of age by next Sept. 1
and not over Ift etuaOie 
ated by April, t  

Paraati may gat ia'tontact w i l l  
Principal Fartey e f Ihe eletWMl-
ory- school in person or by calUng 
110 or 112.

“ We especially need the bagto 
ners enumerated as soon as pva- 
sible," stated Mr. Farley.

Stewart Dean 
Opens Business

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Dean 
son Larry of Abilene have 
to Carpus Christi where be srHl 
be in the ball hearing business far 
himself Mrs Dean is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Dee Grii

1
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Bf M006BN BtAUTY SHOT

TRE MERKEL MAIL

SOCIETY
S\\D R\ S\I>11:R MARRlK'i 
BU IA  ( I VI>K IIW N K S

P.ilm leaves, white stock ap.l 
Calla lilies formed the backiroiinJ 
for the wedding of SaaJra l.u 
Sadler, daughter of Dr and Mrs 
William T. Sadler, and Billy Clyde 
Haynes, of Santa Fe, N M.. in the

According to Hannah," a bachelor 
It a man who never iralet the 
tame mittalie once!'

MODERN BEAUTY
I Ö

i  è

MRS. DENT G4BSON 
MRS MARK HUBarr

121 Edward St* wSqm 2Ct 
MERIŒL, ^

• 1)EP1:M).\B1.E
• ilK .II tU .\LITV
• TOW PRICES

\ ou II rave about the quality 
.New sparkle for wear- 

wearv wardrobes.
1 UEE I'lC’K r r  AND 

D K I.lV tRV

^ l . A f K’ S
( L E . A N E R S

PHONK 27

home of the brides’ parents Wed
nesday March 1.

The bnee^room is the son ot
Mr. and Mrs. Comer Haynes ef 
Merkel.

Uev Tniett Sheriff of .\bilen-' 
read the ceremony at 7 30 o’clock 
in the evening; in the presence ct 
relatives and close friends of the 
familie.s

Mrs. Dwain Jones and Dr. Jack 
Haynes both of .\hilene attended 
the couple

i Mrs. Branvion Wade orstanist 
accompanied Roy 1,argent who 
sang Because”  ’ .\t Davvninc.’ 
and ’The Lord's Prayer.’ ' after 
cathedral candles in hrancheJ 
candelabra were lighted.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore an original bailer- 

I ina length gown of chantilly ivory 
lace ove" ivory satin Deep bateau 
neckline of the fitted bodue wa.* 
f'llei.l in with net LonJ sleeves 
cainc to points over the hand- 
.ind were embroidered w ith .seed 
pearls

She wore ivory satin slipper' 
and carried a white prayer hook 
adorned with an orchid and step 
hinotis Her pearl jewelry was a 

‘ gift of the bridegroom

SPECIALS for FRID.W and S.ATLRDAY, .March 20-21

SHORTENING 65«
KKAFT

D I N N E R
DIAMOND

2 for 2 9 c  TOMATOES No. 2 can 15c
LUii in  s r n s

. lOV
DEL MONTE WHITE

bottle 29c CORN .No.30319c

LiPTONSTEA 1-1 Pound
>l N .’■iPl'N(HARM IN ’

rissi E t rolls 3 9 c  C A T S r P Iwttie 15c
WHITE 1 ': IbT

l i e  _ Karo Syrup 25^^
•MBBv  s No. .’RM) ( ’ap

Tomato .Juice

PEARS
SINSHINE

CRACKERS
1 Found

25c
srNSHINE

( HO(OLATE (OVEREO

C H E R R I E S
I'ound49c

OI R VALLE

No.;i03can 2 For
BORDEN.S

B I S C U I T S  
2 Cans For

19c

A LN T  JEMIMA

FLOUR  
10 Pounds

89c
PRODUCE II MARKET

FRESH ' FRESH CiROl'M)

Strawberries pint 2 5 c  ' Hamburger lb. 4 9 c
CARTON

TOMATOES
SLICED

ctiL 18c BACO  iN 2 lbs. 99®
CEUX)

C A R R O T S bag 9c
FRESH

L E T T U C E  head 9c
<¿RE€f«

C A B B A G E

DENISON

F R Y E R S lb. 52c
CHECK

R O A S T lb. 4 9 c
ix ) nc; h o r n

CHEESE lb. 4 9 c

Phone 173

— Wc Rem errt the Rlcht To Limit QaantRloo—

GROCERY 
& MKT.

Merkel, Texas

CAMPBELL
We Deliver on Mon. A  Fri.

i 4 '  - i  S i » s k i ' -  :
I ‘ V -if.

This is the lime of year to make sure farm 

machinery and farm huildiner< are in grood re

pair for the season (deferrinir minor repairs 

now may mean major repairs later with costly 

loss of time). This hank is ready, of course, to 

co-operate with you in making the best of the 

coming .season . . .  , if you need cash for repair

ing old or financing new equipment: it you are 

repairing, modernizing, or enlarging farm build- 

ing.s . . . come in and tell us your plans and re- 

quiremerts. Vou'll find here personal, friendly 

service with all the modem hanking facilitie.s 

you need to help make this a .successful farming 

year.

T H t  OLD RELLVBLE

Farmers and Merchants National Bank
MERKEL. TEX.AS

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Cori<oraUon

Mrs. Jones wore a gown of 
c’nampazne net over satin, fash
ioned with a fitted bodice and 
gored skirt. She wore champagne 
satin pumps and carried a bou
quet of calla lilies.

The bride’s table at the recep 
tion was laid with white nylon net 
over stain .ind centered with an 
epergne filed with calla lilies and 
white stock. Mrs. S. D. Gamble 
and Mrs. Booth Warren served.

Others in the houseparty were 
Mrs. Roy Largent. Mrs. Keller 
Roljerts. Mrs Paul West, Mrs 
Horace Boney. and Mrs. Carrol 
Benson.

Guests were present from Ao- 
lene, Sweetwater. Lubbock, Mid
land, and Merkel.

For the wedding trip to New 
Mexico, the bride wore an orig 
inal navy suit and a white hat 
Other acces<ories were navy. She 
wore the white orchid from her 1 
wedding bouquet. j

The couple are at home in 
Santa Fe. N. M The bridegroom 
is employed by Sanco Motor Co., 
in Santa Fe.

The bride attended Colorado 
Women's College in Denver and 
the University of Colorado in 
Boulder and was graduated from 
Texas Technological College She 
is listed in Who’s Who in Ameri
can Colleges and Universities.

Mrs. Jones entertained close 
friends of the bride at a coffee in 
her honor Monday, March 9. The 
following evening Mr, and Mrs. 
Comer Hayes gave the rehearsal 
dinner,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McKissicic 
honored the bride and bride
groom with a dinner party Monday 
night of last week in their Abilene 
home

answered roll call ’whether or no’ 
they had visited school during vis j 
itation week. ‘ ‘ .Aims of Education ’ | 
were presented by Principal C. S 
Farley, who was both optimistic 
and proud of his statistics, reliably 
obtained.

.Mrs. Grif Barnett gave a fine 
account of "Exchange StudenU- 
With Foreign Countries.’’ Mis. 
Henry West read excerpts from 
"On Education" by John Ruskin. 
Sixteen club members were 
present.

PICTURE FRAMING
“ CUSTOM MADE”

STARBUCK FURNITURE CO.
Merkel. Texas

EVERY DAY PRICES ON

G A S O L I N E
GALLON

Mr. and Mrs Fred Perry and 
Martha and Mrs. J O. .Xrmstron, i 
visited Mrs. Arm-trong’s sister. 
Mrs. Oliver, at Cleburne Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Woodrow Clark 
loft Friday for their home in Rush 
Springs, Okla., after spending 10 
days visiting their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs J. H. Clark, and other 
relatives.

Regular 
Ethel - - •

■21.9c
23.9c

All Oil ('omp.unv Credit Curd.H Honored Here

MERKEL CO-OP STATION

G A S  S E R V E IS  are 
three appliances

one!
THE.ME OF EDUCATION USED 
BY FORTNIGHTLY C L l B

The Fortnightly Study Club ob
served National Education Wcel 
on Tuesday of last week when 
they met at the Community Cen
ter with Mrs. George T. Moore as 
hostess.

•Mrs. David Gamble introduced 
: the speakers, using as her theme, 
; “ Educaton for Service.”  Members

TORRENT
ELECTRIC

FLOOR
POLISHER

F re e ie r

1̂ 80 Pound CopocHy
Refrigerator
SoK-Defrosting

STARBUCK
CO.

Only Senrel ^ves you three applinncef in orw. 
Take one or a handful of IceCirclec and Ice Maker 
reblb the basket AUTO M ATICALLY!

IceCiraUs are lii¿  «uper-coid, lonfar hutiae • • • 
dry-frozen to prevent itiddnf. Night or day yrm 
have a ready-to-UM, plentiful ioe aupply.

Cone are mesay, drippy ice traysl Cone are pud* 
dies on your kitchen floor?

Servel is first and only refrigerator to offer 10- 
ycar guarantee. Servel is first and only refrigerator 
to operate silently with no moving parts. Now, 
Servel is first and only refrigerator to bring you 
three appliances in one.

See this refrigerator marvel at Lone Star C om 
Company District Office.

h
Û'S-

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

— *î

-r
1
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I'j Legal Notices

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
. To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive week», 
the first publication to be at leas* 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
v/hich the herein below following 
is a true copy.
C ITATION BY P l'BLICATIO N
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Roy S. Lucas, Defendant, 
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of

Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Auitene, Texas, by fil 
ing a written answer at oi before 
10 o'cloi-k A M., of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 6th day of April A. D., 
IQ.’ia, to Plaintiff's Petition filed 
in said court, on the 15th day of j 
February A. D., 1&.53, in this 
cause, numbered 18,642-A on the 
docket of said court and styled 
Jenna Lee Lucas, Plaintiff, vs. 
Roy S. Lucas, Defendant.

A brief «talemcnt of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit 
Plaintiff prays for a judgment of 
divorce and that the Court grant 
her full custody and control of 
child to be bom in March, 195J; 
for costs of suit and for all such 
other and further relief to which

« Í I A L S  O F  E N D U R I N G  B E A U T Y
'

H C H 'lf .J S T L E

SAM L. DRYDEN
Y’our Monument Dealer F'or 42-Years 

853 Walnut St. P. O. Box 372 Phone 4 4176 Abilene, Texas

IK clcens

W-4

America's Tamous 
Columbia Recording Artist

'’c o u n t r y  b o y
■ENTERTAINERS

Ray Price

Rusty
Ciabbard

DEL WOOD
“ The Down 

Yonder (¡irP

she may be entitled to. No com
munity property has been accumu
lated. As is mere fully shown by 
Plaintiff's Petition on file in this 
suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac 
cording to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issuer) and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Ab*- 
lene, Texas, this the 17th 
day of February A. D., 1953.

Attest: J. Neil Daniel, Clerk, 
42nd District Court 

Taylor County, Texas.
By C. Bower, Deputy. 

Adv. Feb. 27, March 6, 13, 20.

THE STATE OF TEX.VS

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the state of Texas —Gree*- 
ing:

Mabel Knight, Guardian of the 
Estate of Barbara Mae Colbough, 
Minor having filed in our County 
Court her Final .Account of the 
condition of the Estate of said 
Barbara Mae Colbough, Minot 
numbered 4733 on the Probate 
Docket of Taylor County, together 
with an application to be discharg
ed from said Guardianship.

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
M.ANDED, That by publication of 
this Writ one time and said publi
cation shall be not less than ten 
days before the return day hereof, 
in a Newspaper printed in the 
County of Taylor, State of Texa< 
you give due notice to all person« 
interested in the Account for F'ln- 
al Settlement of said Estate, to ap
pear and contest the same if thej 
'ee profier so to do, on Monday the

30th day of March A. D., 1953, at 
the Court House of said County, in 
.\bilene, Texas, when said Account 
and Application will be acted up
on by said Court.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and 
seal of said Couii, at my office ii', 
the City of Abilene, Texas this 
10th day of March A. D., 1953.

Mrs. Chester Hutchison 
Clerk. County Court Taylor County 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that thv 
above and foregoing is a true and 

.correct copy of the Original Wri* 
now in my hands.

Ed Powell
Sheriff Taylor County.

By R. A. Ross, Deputy. 
Adv. —  March 20, 27, .April 3.

FRID.AV, M.MU H 27. «  P. .M. 
CITY .Al’ DITOKIl .M, SW KETW AIER 
AU.MISSION: CHILD 50c .ADI LT $1

S E E D
P . 4 T T E R S 0 N  

Has Them 
and

Prices are 
Right

Patterson Grain
We DO .Appreciate your business 

PHONE 222 BOX 251

COTTON SEED  

Patterson Grain
We DO appreciate your business

Phone 222 Box 251

W A T C H

P . ATTERSON

PR ICES

FEEDS .ARE COINíí 

DOWN EVERY DAY

Patterson Grain
We DO Appreciate your busirc s

PHONE 222 BOX 251

4 pow erful reasons w hy you  
get m ore-of w hat you w a n t..

1953 Oiovroief
Advance-DesignTrucks 
do more work for 
less money!

more engine power!
Advanced Loadmaster engine- 
standard equipment on 5000 and 
6000 Series heavy-duty and for- 
ward<ontrol modeb. optional on 

' 4000 Series heavy-duty trucks.

more braking power!
In 1953, all Chevrolet trucks up 
to 4000 Scries heavy-duty models 
have “Torque-Action" brakes. 
Series 4000 and above use extra- 
large "Torque-Action" brakes in 
front, “Twin-Action”  type in rear.

more staying power!
Now, heavier, stronger, more du
rable frames increase rigidity, 
add to ruggedness and give hkht 
stamina than ever to all 1953 
Chevrolet trucks.

more economy!
The new stamina of Chevrolet 
trucks, plus extra gasoline econ
omy in heavy-duty models with 
improved Loadmaster engine, re
duces hauling costs per ton-mile.

C H E V R O L E T

. 4.

(ContitmutioH of tiamdarä tçoipmtnt miti trim Obutraud it dtptndna on ovoUmbiUty of momiaf.f

Badger Chevrolet Co.

PAYMASTER
FEEDS

PAY AGAIN!

; « i "

I RONNIE FREEM.AN. TRENT 

County (irand Champion Steer 

District Grand Champion Steer 

Dean Stanprel, judge; Doreathea firiffin, breeder.

JACKIE MCANINCH
had

COPNTY CH.\MPI0N CAPON 
DISTRICT CHAMPION CAPON 

CHESTER COLLINSWORTH, JR.
had

RESERVE  C HA MP I O N  
STEER OF TA\1,0R COUNTY

 ̂ Besides this calf Freeman had a steer at Houston.. McAninch had a steer, lamb 

and ho|c at Abilene, and Jimmy (iordon placed first with his calf in his class at Ft. 

Worth. Ronnie Barnett had two steers at Ft. Worth. Jerry Cunningham and 

Payton and Barrie Scott had lambs at .Abilene. Cunningham had a barrow and Jim

my McAninch had capons at .Abilene.

A l l  THESE. ROYS FED PAYMASTER FROM
OUR STORE

SO FOLLOW THE CHAMPIONS TO

i
i

J
't

■s
K

■ ".4

PATTERSON GRAIN
We DO appreciate yoar business

PHONE 222 BOX 251

1)
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SOCIETY
feCTTIE MAXINK K IR N S ' 
KW<.A(;EMk.NT IS A N N O l’M i n

Mr. and Mi's Tom Kerns an 
BbUBce the enKa^ement and ap
proaching marriage of ther 
daughter. Bettie Maxine, to Lt. 
Thomas Lynn Ridenhour of Con
cord, North Carolina. The weddmj 
date ts April 10

«a s  served to Mesdames W T 
Curb, L. L. Murray, J. J. RusseM, 
Sr., J W Spurgeon. John N. Rus 
sell, Etta Tinker,, J W Witchei 
W M Elliott, J. R. Walling and 
Miss Jennie Teny.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs Spurgeon .April 7

j queen Both were from Noodle 
Sehotil. To help elect their cnndi 

'dates the Noodle Club sponsoied 
la game night at the school, a bake 
sale in Merkel and had the coope 
atiun ol the teachers, parents, 

' adult leader, county agents and 
fellow club members.

Miss Jimmie I.ou Wainscott is 
county home demonstration agent 
and Bill Lehmberg is county agent 
of Jones county.

TW O  SI DENTS FROM MERKEI 
PLE lM ilNti AT McMl RRV

Two McMurry College student.« 
tram Merkel, Don Hunt and .Alice 
Nell Spurgin, are pledging soeia* 
clubs this semester.

Alice Nell, a freshman and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Spurgin. is pledging Kappa Phi 
Don. also a freshman and the son 
of the Rev and Mrs. Hugh 1! 
Bunt is pledging Ko Sari

isLE YAN  '¿ERICE t.lT I.D  
TV AT MR> HONEVCITT S

The Wesleyan Service Guild of 
the First Methodist Church me? 
RUrch 16 in the beautiful home of 
N rs Paul Honeycutt

Mrs Don Dudley, president, 
presided The guild sang Fairest 
Lord Jesus” with Mrs. .Andy 
Shouse accompanist Miss Mary 
Collins led in prayer. Ttse ouild 
Hymn was led by Mrs Honeycutt 

Mrs Pete Touchstone led the 
lecson. “ Race Relations. ” based on 
the Mission Study of Africa 

At the next meetin^-. .April 6. 
the new Bible study. Toward I n 
derstanding the Bible.”  will begin.

The ho>te.«s served I rested cakes 
and cookies to one visitor. Mrs. 
Lem D’ldley, a new mepiber, Mrs 
C. F. Swartz, and 13 members.

W ILM N t; WtiRKER<< ( I. ASS 
MEETS W ITH MRS Ml RR AY

The Willing Workers Class of 
the Presbyterian Sunday School 
met at the home of Mrs 1.. L 
Murray March 10 for its month!' 
business . nd social meeting. .Af
ter singing "The Old Rugged 
Cram”  by the group Mrs. John 
Eosseli had charge of the devu- 
tMBal reading the Faster story 
frxun Mark 16 The theme of r. *i 
talk was He is risen.”

Several interesting articles and 
poems were given by those pres 
ent Roll call was answered by 
Senpture verses The meeting wa* 
c loa^  by repeating the "Lord- 
Prayer ’ in uni.son.

A  delicious refreshment plate

CM ON RUX.E H. D C L l B 
MEETS W ITH MRS. H ARM El I

The I'nion Ridge Home Demon
stration Club met March 6 in the 
home of Mrs. O. E. Harwell Mrs 
Buntin, president, presided The 
club collect was read, also mottj 
and prayer by all

Mrs Kenneth Pee gave the 
treasurer's report alter roll call.

The program on making ol rugs 
was shown by Miss Mabel McRee 
crolchefed both mats hooked and 
hralded The members were a.«k- 
td to keep record ol the ones they 
make. A sprint refreshment plate 

I . ccenf on pink, was passed to 
> seven membeis and live children

Mrs. W. T Mc.Arinch's home 
I will welcome the membeis on 
\ March 20. Ajcnt, Miss Allen, pre 
sent.

(iOODMAN H I) ( L I B  MEETS 
WITH H F JORDCN

The Goodman Home Demonstra 
tiun Club met Wednesday, March 
11, in the home of Mrs. H F Jor- 
den. In the absence of the presi- 

j dent, the vice president. Mr«
; Karl Bonneaux. had charge of the 
: meeting. The minutes of the last 
¡meeting were read and approved 
! The T H D A dues were turned 
i in. also the yearbook were pan! 
j  for. here was no council report 
I Mrs Florence Mc.Aninch was ap
pointed assistant reporter.

The club was to have a regular 
monthly social Monday night, 
March 16. in the Frank Carter 
home, seining hot dogs and chili. 
Club pals will be revealed at the 
next meeting on March 27 in the 
Karl Bonneaux home. Mrs. Wind 
ham collected SI.06 for the flowe: 
fund.

Mrs. Jorden served a delicious 
refi'eshment plate to Mesdames 
Cal .Mc.Aninch. Carl Carey, Frank 
Carter, Karl Bonneaux, Te.l 
Windham. Grover Blair and Linda 
and Barbara Mc.Aninch.

M is Twyman Collins returne«’ 
Thursday of last week from visit
ing relatives in Bryan. Conroe 
Dallas. Denton and Fort Worth. 
She didn't see the sun from the 
time she left here, eneountering 
light showers most of the way.

Mr. and Mi'S Jim Dennison 
and Dianne of Houston were heje 
Monday for the funeral of hei 
grandmother, Mrs T. J Toombs.

Ervin Whitley of Fre«r.o. Calif 
visited in the home of his sister, 
■Mrs. Tom Kerns and family over 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Brandon cf 
Dallas were here .Monday »nd at
tended the f'jneral of Mother 
Toombs. Mr. Brandon is an uncle 
of Mrs. Leon Toombs.

Mrs. Norma Bond 
At Beauty Show 
In Dallas

Mrs. Norma Bond attended the 
.All Texas Beauty Show in D.illas 
last week at the Adolphus Hotel.

R O S E S
Standard and I’atent

Trees flowering «hrubs all 
plsnls are -n cortainers and ran 
■(ill be planted.

B IT Ro RY ORDER.

MRS. B. T SI BLETT
7*5 OAK PHINE IM

Only 2 More Week.> To 
E.XSTER

C AN M N ti AND (.ARDEN'S 
D l'i( I SSED BY ( OMPERE

The Compere Home Demonstra 
tion Club met March 12 in .Mrs 
Childers' home for the regular 
meeting. Mr- \ernon Stanley 
president, had ; h.ti .e of the meet- 
lUi-

The minutes were read by thi 
sec^'etary. >!r«. .\dkin' .̂ Mr«. Wat 
ter Kelso and Mrs \ ernon Stanley 
gave a demonstration on "Canniiu; 
(¿uaLty ol Vegetables” and "How 
D >e« Your Garden Grow"’ ”

The next meeting will be with 
M l' X enon  .Stanley Mrs. Ray and 
.Mrs .Arthur Blackmore. a visitor 
from Stifh. will bring the program 
on T. B Secret pals will be re 
vealed and there will be a prevuc 

I of Easter hats.
! Mr« Childers served refresh 
: menfs to one visitor and nine 
i niembers.

Remembers When 
He and Associates 
Were Here in 1920

Mr and Mrs. Frank Rubin, for 
merly of Ballinger, and now pi 
Memphis. Tenn.. v'sited this week 
with Mr. and Mrs. .Max Mellinger 
.Mr Rubin who has l>een awav 
from Texas for a few years and 
was impressed with the mproved 
conditions he has seen in the 
West Texas Area.

While silting in the office of the 
Merkel Mail Mr. Rubin recalled 
the dav m 1920 when he with his 
associates visited the adjoining 
store to the Merkel Mai! to look 
over and purcha.se the stock of 
The Siegel Store.

Washington

OMAt »UIIESON
Cat̂ sttitmon 
17H) Oiitfid

JONES COI NTY 4 H C U  B 
( ROUNS KING AND (Jl'EEN

The 4-H Club of Jones County 
met at the .Anson Garden School 
Gym March 14 for a program :n 
observance of National 4 H Club 
Week. Highlight of the progra.T 
was the crowning of the county 
AH king and queen

James Royce .Allred and Jane 
Clift were chosen as king and

Look Vour Best
We Can Make Last Spring's Gar- 
■rats Laok I,ike New. Have Them 
GNaaeri Now! You'll Be Amazed 

m  Fresh They'll Look.

.Adcock Cleaners

Enjoy 
Good Food

at

P0P0*S
?»EW CAFE

Specialty — Pit Barbernr

rSE  THAT (;OOD

Phillips % Gasoline 
and Oils

SEE r s  FOR TIRES AND TUBES

D.B. BOWEN
Service Station East on Highway SO

FOR

A L L
I N S U R A N C E

SEE

Cyrus Pee Agency
PHONE 171

It is rather a peculiar thing th;.' 
most of us in public life cannri 
refrain from appearing on a radio 
or television program when invit
ed to do so. The same thing is also 
tiue in talking to newspaper rr- 
porlers.

About the only conclusion to be 
reached is that it is an appeal to 
the ego and not many can ovei- 
come the temptation. It seems 1 
am able to do so only occasionally.

Some of you may possibly have 
heard the program from San Ar 
tonio last Sunday night, on which 
I appeared in a discussion partic» 
larly related to the death of Stalir 
and its consequences. The fact that 
no one can intelligently estimate 
the situation in Russia or behind 
the Iron Curtain at this time 
should be reason enough not to 
discuss the subject in very great 
detail. I know of no speculation 
on events which could prove more 
wrong in the future than the new 
Communist regime.

In addition to talking when one 
should be silent are the hazards of 
being partly quoted which changes 
the meaning intended. These haz
ards are always present in any 
type of utterance on radio, televi
sion, statements to newspaper re
porters, and even in columns sudi 
as this.

General Van Fleet appeared be
fore my Committee the other day 
and testified that there was a 
shortage of ammunition in Korea. 
Top Generals here in Washington 
say that the statement standing 
alone it not true They say that all 
times it is necessary to ration am
munition. depending on the place 
and circumstances. These Generals 
also say that they must take a 
global view and not just the one 
spot in Korea.

The head of the Bureau of Fed
eral Prisons says that the convict
ed Communists who are now in th<> 
Federal penitentaries continue to 
carry on their rotten work by the 
underground. Where could they 
find a more fertile field to imparl 
their cancerous doctrines thar 
with their fellow prisoners.

They should be deported and 
not allowed to enjoy the good air 
the good earth, and the covering 
sky of this land of ours.

N AVY  NEAA'S 
“ Is Jack conceited'*’*
"Is he conceited? Why he joined 

the Navy to let the world aee 
h im '"

F"R O  KA

C A PITO L
By VERN SANFORD

Texas Press .Asseciation
Crime is the big news in the 

Legislature.
Lawmakeis ara considering a 

report of the House Crime Investi
gating Committee. Among otiiu 
things, the committee recommend 
ed that the state set up an agency, 
something like the FBI, to act 
when local law enfoix'ement offic 
ers fail to do their jobs.

In the Sen.nte is a modified auto
mobile inspection bill, pas.«ed by 
the House after a great deal of 
wrangling.

Represet native D. H. Buchanan 
of Longview is author of the bill, 
which provides that brakes, lights, 
warning devices, horns, mirrors, 
and windshield wipers must be in
spected

The bill does not make an in
spection tag necessary to pet a ca; 
license.

The House appropriation com 
mittee followed the lead of econo 
my-minded members and approved 
a bill providing SI61.356.168 for 
general expenditures during the 
next two years.

That is all the money in sight 
from present sources. .According 
to the constitution, the state can
not spend more than it has.

The appropriation does not take i 
care of increased spending, dt-1 
manded from many sources for  ̂
higher teachers’ and state employ- • 
ees' salaries, road building, and 
other expenses. I

I f those expense's are to be met, j 
there will have to be new taxes to 
raise the money.

■Another recommendation was 
that of a West Texas group in the 
House. They presented a bill that 
would up taxes on natural re
sources. refineries, and the chem
ical industry so as to bring the 
state an additional .*80 million per 
year.

The money would go to teachers 
and state employees, city streets, 
highways, colleges, and prisons. !l

Some legislators were up iii 
arms about the Esquire magazine 
piece Truth About Texa.s.’ ’ Repre
sentative Marshall O. Bell urged 
the .Attorney^General to find out 
whether the magazine's mailiiv 
privileges lonld be suspendeci 
Represetnative S. J. Isaacks said 
"no other writer has told so many 
lies in so few words.*’

SHORT SNORTS; I'nless Texas 
sets up an agency to deal wilh the 
federal government about surplus 
foodstuffs, the state may not gd 
any more. The foods have been us
ed largely in the public school 
lunch program. . . Representative 
Don Kennard of Fort Worth intro

duced a bill providing that legis
lators must show where their 
money com^s from.

One of the Representatives 
received a wire the other day 
from a friend back home stat
ing that the friend's wife had 
just given birth to a baby girl. 
Attached to the wire was a 
sticker which read. “ When you 
want a boy, call Western Un
ion.

LAST LAUGH

Srb: "My wife has been nursing 
a grouch all week."

.Mdvanir "Been laid up, have 
you?”

Nolipn'Woodward 
Wins’Three Stripes- 
In the Philippines

•MV f»r 'H )^ 2 (iIa t  Enginevr Con
struction squadron, Thiiieenth AL' 
Forcfl^

Latest promotions for Anserica'i » 
military personnel stationed on 
Clartc .Air Force Base in the Phil
ippines found \olen Woodard. so;i 
of Mr. and Mrs.-B^ney W. Wood
ard, wearing th».three stripes of 
an ail man f i « ^  i’i0 s  in the Air
Force. Jii*. ”

* '̂
striper was ad- 

^present grade while 
assigned as a cqnsiruction techni

C A IT I.E  BI./ll|.'GliTER UF
j£' < ^Cattle slatipnfwed commerci.i 

ly in Texas in 1952 amounted to 
1.175.000 head as compared to 
989,0(X) head in 1951. U. S.* meat 
production rose six per rent dur
ing the same period, stated A.&M. 
College.

The new thfee 
vanced to b ifo re

"Mamanalees? What in thu.-ider 
aie they?” , ,

"Diinno. Never caught anjj!"
------ «-

R E V I V A L

Keys Duplicated
for

Autok-Offices
Homes-Padlocks

Apartment?
An Extra Key Today 

Saves Worry Tomorrow!

Ben Franklin Store

LAUNDRY 
Wet Wash 
Rough Dry 

Pick Up 
And Delivery

We affer yon the best of servin 
and (he highest qaality work 

We will appreciate yoar 
basinesf

PHONE 231
O. D. WATBON^ Owner

Deluxe Laundry

V l '  >. .

CABINET WORK
We make any kind of 

Furniture new for you or 
Repair your Furniture. 

SANDINC; FURNITURE 
SpecializinK in book cases 

REASONABLE

CRAFT SHOP

a/M/ays m the spoftìqhtŴ

Church of 
Nazarene

MARCH 25 — APRIL 5 

7:45 P. M.

Rev. Jim 
Ashcraft

W ILL  PREACH

EV ERY BODY WELCOME

/ Warn FOODVAI
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAYMarch 20-21
(E L L O

C E L E R Y bag 2 5 c
i.ARCE

PORK

R O A S T lb. 4 5 c
DEXTER

L E T T U C E  head 18c SLICED BACON lb. 4 9 c
l  EI.LO

CARROTS
ALL MEAT

bag l Oc  B O L O G N A  ' lb. 3 9 c
YELIO W

ONI ONS
CELLO

lb.l2c li FRANKS lb. 49c

SHORTENING 73^
CAM PBELLS

Tomato SOUP 2 cans 2 5 c
PETER PAN 12 oz. Jar

PEANUT BUHER 3 3 c
OOLDEN SHORE

SALMON lib.tan 3 9 c
LIBBY'S

SP I NACH No.2can 15c
LIBBY'S N 0. 3(M1 CAN'i

Tomato JUICE 3 cans 3 3 c
POST'S

Cornfetti 10oz.pkg.25c
,\N(iELI'S —  6 Oz  ̂ Boxes

Marshmallows 2 for 2 5 c
BAB-0

CLEANSER 2 cans 2 5 c

SUGAR loiir BAG S9f
RED & WHITE FLOUR

5 lb. bag . . . . . . . . 4 5 c
10 lb. Bag. . . . . . . . 8 5 c
25 lb. bag . . . . . $1 .89

VIGORO PLANT FOOD 
100lb.Bai —  . 'S4.50
50lh.Bag-.-J2.75 
25 lb. Bag .  —  ..$1.85

OLEO SUN SPUN ■■Í

We Heserre The Riirhl To Limit Quaniltlen

WEST COMPANY
WE DELIVER EVERY D AY—A N Y  TIME OF DAY  
For Quality Merchandise And Prompt Service, Call 59

\

■nr.i • ■
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FLOWERS
Easter , . . lilies in all their white love

liness, beautifully potted and be-ribltoned 
to tarry the beautj' of Easter into every 
home.

^ !Mi2 2. Phone 40 Day or Night

MIS-SIE’S FLORAL SHOP

IME

7 ^

For The Best In

Body and Paint Adto Work 
And Expert Electric Polishing

JOHN BROWN IN  CHARGE

t t FOR

24-Hour Wrecker Service
NEW EQUIPMENT

PHONE 159

Palmer Motor Co.

IT
W ONT

BE
LONG

NOW!
MERKE TELEPHONE COMPANY

TOMMY ODUM, Manager.

S T O R M - C E L L A R S
Get ready for stormy weather by having us build 

you a good storm house.

Also build any fences you need a garage or a 

bath room or a spare bed room. /

We give you up to three years to pay. Enjoy the 

comforts now and pay later.

('all Us Before It Is Too I.ate.

BURTON-LINGO CO.
MERKEL

R I G H T  ON THE CHI N !
IF FIRE strikes your home, it will be a staggering 

blow.to you and your pocket book. Or will it?
Right now, you can guard yourself against such a 

knockout. A«k ns for a sen.sible insurance program 
^  . u program which, no matter how hard disaster
^  at,rjfces will help you back onto your feet!

B o n e y ^ s u r a n d l  ̂ A g e n q r
■  I4SEHWARDS
H  Con$ult Yirur insumne» Agent m

\  w  Ytu Do Your Dootor or Lmwyor

Office, 21 PHONES Resident, 21

Friday, March 20. I96t.

Middle Clear Fork Soil 
Conservation News

Grass seeding time is again up
on us. To further this worthwhile 
and much needed conservation ac
tivity, .Middle Clear Fork Soil Con
servation District Supen isort have 
provided a source of scarce gras.« 
seed and havc'pflrchascd addition
al planting equipment for the d:s 

‘ trict.
I The board is urging every co- 
' operator to inventory his farm o- 
j ranch to see if his land is produc 
ling its maximum amount of ^rasv. 
I Idle fence corners, cropland area< 
I abandoned because of rocks or 
I lack of fertility, cropland that 
should be retired for some reason 
and denuded or overgrazed ranges 
are some of the areas that might 
profitably be reseeded to adapted 
grasses.

Grass is fast taking its rightfui 
place beside legumes as a builder 
and conditioner of soils and many 
farm areas now alternate cropland 
between three to four years inter
vals to grass followed by field 
crops District supervisors aro 
backing this method as a sound 
conservation practice for the Mid
dle Clear Fork District.

In the past two years, about 100 
cooperators in the west part of the 
district have planted over 3,000 
acres of abandoned or low-return 
cropland to native and adapted 

¡ range grasses.
.Although both 1951 and 19.52 

were extremely dry, many plant
ings have established and made 
good growth.

Louis Butman 15 miles sourh 
i west of Merkel, planted 200 acres 
¡of K. R. blustem in 1951 with a 
¡district drill. One 98-acre field has 
I made good growth, including two 
seed crops, and the remaining 
acreage has done* fairly well con
sidering drougftt.

K. R. bluestem, an Asiatic grass, 
grows well in the area, particular
ly on heavier soil«. It should be 
planted about one-half inch deep 
at a rate of two pounds per acre 
in either rows or drills. March is 
the favored month for planting 
but .April and May are satisfactory 
under good weather conditions.

A prolific seeder, this grass soon 
developes a dense stand.

Weeping lovegrass, also an in
troduction to the United States 
has met with much favor. Z. Edgar 
Boaz. Jr., seven miles of Noodle, 
has 100 acres of this grass seeded 
in 1948 on which he has just 
wintered 80 mother cows and 100 
calves and yearlings. Jt grows 

¡well on sandy soils and ran be 
I planted in rows or drilled on 10 
I inch spacing. From two to four 
pounds of seed per acre .are rec
ommended.

I Planting date is March or .April 
I and depth is one-half inch. It u 
sometimes cultivated, with es
pecially good results on tighter 

.land, for with cultivation it ap- 
I pears to withstand drought much 
better on tight soil.

Some of the best and hardies* 
grasses are native to Taylor and 
surrounding counties. Sideoat^ 
grama; blue grama; Indian; buf- 

I falo; big, little and sand bluestems:
I switch and Texas winter are some 
I of the grasses frequently planted, 
either aloné or in combinations.

Recent rains have improved 
seeding possibilities and many 

I cooperators are preparing to plant 
j  in March or early April. H. H M"
' Leod is planting 65 acres with a 
! mixture containing 100 pounds of 
weeping lovegrass, 60 pounds of 
sideoats grama, 50 pounds of blue 
grama and 30 pounds o f K. R 

; bluestem. Allen King, 7 miles 
south of Trent, is planting 80 
acre to weeping lovegrass plus ¿ 
small planting of buffel grass.

Carl Jackson, 3 miles east of 
Noodle, has planted 20 acres to a 
mixture including perennial rye, 
orchard grass, Kentucky 31 fescue, 
smooth brome and Madrid sweet 
clover. This land is to be irrigated 
and the mixture should furnish 
grazing year-round. H. F, Jeffrey

CARD OF THANKS
Our recent sad loss leaves us 

with grateful hearts toward our 
neighbors and friends. Their com
forting expressions of sympathy 
and thoughtfulness will always be 

of Golan has planted 7 acres to K i '‘*“'^*Tibered.
R. bluestem. family of Mrs. T. J. Toombs.

Other cooperators in the dislnvt 
preparing to plant include SaBt- ® , THANKS

Cn Lt A ^ S ^ S i I  «<11 (• '

Swann who has 125 pounds of 
weeping lovegrass and 50 pound* 
of buffel grass R. N. Campbell is 
to plant 14 acre* to weeping love 
grass and K. R. bluestem. Booih 
Warren is planting 12 acres to a 
mixture of buffalo and K. R. blue
stem, and is overseeding an old 
planting with more K. R. bluestem 
plus buffel grass.

Livestock Report*
By TED GOl'LDY

Hogs hit the highest point 
since last Summer at Fort 
Worth Monday with a top of 
$22.25 and the bulk of the 
good and choice 185-250 
pound butchers selling 25 to 
75 cents above last week’s 
close and in the $21.75 to 
$22.25 range.
Sows were steady at $16.50 to 

$19. Receipts all around the majo" 
market circle were far below a 
week ago and a year ago also, in
dicating the short supply of hogs 
this season was possibly in excess 
of predictions earlier this year.

Easter lambs shared the spot
light with breeding ewes Monday. 
Some pairs of ewes and small 
lambs sold around $25 and $26 per 
pair, a new high for months on Ihlj 
class, and this reflects directly the 
enhanced prospects in the sheen 
country since the good rains of 
about two weeks ago.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admissions to the Sadler Hos

pital the past week were:
As medical patients — J. W. 

.Newton, Mrs. W. W’ . Webb, Louise 
Beckett, Mrs. Kent Salterwhite, 
baby of Clayton Doan, Mrs. Billy 
Wayne Hamner, Sam .Allen, Tom 
my Swinney, Wiley Outlaw, Jerry 
Don Doan, Mrs. V. W’ . Martin, An 
nette Boney — slight concussion 
when she fell from horse, Tenn.i 
L. Ca'gle, Tom Clark — fell and 
fractured hip, Charles McElrr.ur 
ray.

For surgery — Lola Moreno, j 
Kay Tcaff, tonsillectomy. ,

I wish I could personally thank 
each one of the many friends and 
all who were so nice to me duiin»> 
my recent illness in the Sadler 
Clinic. Thanks to the Doctors, 
.Nurses, and Hospital staff. Thank* 
to the ladies of Trent and Merkel 
who sat with me and to all those 
who sent flowers, cards and other 
gifts. Thanks to Mr. and Mrs. 
Odum and all the operators. May 
God bless each one of you.

Winnie Brown

CâRD OF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all who 

extended comforting sympathy and 
help in our recent sorrow. For the 
beautiful service, floral offering*, 
and other kindnesses we are deep
ly grateful.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Dye 
Mr. and .Mrs. R. J. Dye

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Rogers.

“Afrcian Queen”
Is Romantic Film 
At Pioneer Theatre

John Huston’s fabulous Techni 
color adventure drama. The .Afri
can Queen.”  will have its eagerly 
awaited premiere Sunday and 
Monday at the Pioneer Theatrf* 
Co-starring Humphrey Bogart and 
Katherine Hepburn who turn .r. 
sparkling pe'^formances. the film 
is a delight throughout. It was pro
duced on location in Central A fri
ca by S. P. Eagle as an Horizon- 
Romuhis Production.

Hair-raising adventure and ; 
poign.mt, completely unusual ro 
mance dominate this breath-tak- 
ingly exciting film.

Under the masterly direction o ' 
Director Huston, .Miss Hepburn 
and Mr. Bogart bring to persua
sive life the char.octers of Rosy, 
the prim English missionary’s sis
ter and Charlie, the genial, salty 
river boat trader who are thrown 
together in a native village during 
a German skirmish in World War 
I.

LODCiE CALLS

JL St
NOTICE MASONS 

Stated meeting o f Merkel 
lodge No. 710, A. F. & A. 

Saturday, March 28, 
at 8 p. m. All members are urg
ed to attend. Visiting brethren cor
dially invited

W. R. Cypert, W M 
C. B. Rust. Sec’y^

FOR RENT
FOR RE.'VT — 3-room furnished 

Apartment. Private bath. See 
Mrs. Melton, 1412 S. 5th tfSlc.

FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 
apartment, also large sleeping 
porch with two beds. See 206 
Ash St.____________  3t51p.

F^K. KEMT — Duplex, unfuriiiah-

LO SK A N D  FOUND

STRAYED or LOST —  One mofley 
face steer calf with brand X on 
left hip. H. G. Cox, Rt 3, Merkel 
Phone 9018F12. 3t52p.

od. 4 nooms and bath. See Rajr 
j  Wilson at Campbell Grocerv.
I ______________  IMl'c-
FOR RENT — 2-room furnijihecf 

apartment modern, private batb. 
Couple. T. T. Earthman, 211 Ash 
street. tf42c.

FOU.ND — Ladies’ glasses, brown 
tortoise shell, has gold trim on 
lop. Owner can have same by 
identifying and paying for this 
ad. See .Merkel Mail office.

FOUND — Set of Car Keys m  
chain, number 1038 on tag. Own
er can have same by identifying 
and paying for this ad. See the 
Merkel Mail office.

FOit SALE

FOR SALE — 5-room house, $575 
cash. To be moved. AHen D. 
King. 9 miles south of Trent. 

_____ . 3t52p.

WANTED

FOR TRADE on farm land, build 
ing in Abilene renting for $130 
00 per month. Write box 294, 
Tyler. Texas.______________ 4t51c

WANTED — Clean Cotton Rags 
Badger Chevrolet. If51c

WE .ARE buying poultry and eggs 
paying 41c a dozen for eggs 
Toombs and .Moore. tf49v“

ADVERTISING RATES

Classified per word .......  2c

(.Minimum 40c)
Cards of Thanks, Resolutions 

and Obituaries per word 3c
B IS  SCHEDULE 

Eastward Westward
4:02 a. m. 

4:29 a. m. 
7:06 a. m. 

11.26 a. m. 
11:52 a. m.

3:01 p m. 
8:22 p. m. 
9:53 p. m. 

11 .56 p m.

7:37 a. m
5 38 a. m 
8 57 a. m 
1:25 p. in 
5:22 p. m.
6 40 p. nt 

11 31 p m
12:10 am

WE NOW Have Nile Glo, the re
flector tape for the rear bump
er of your car. West Company.

tf52c.
FOR SALE — Prince Domino Mis

chief Registered Hereford Herd 
animals at Barney Carter Ranch. 
4 to 6 miles west of Palo Pinto, 
Texas, on Highway 180. Write or 
phone ranch headquarters. 
96F22 Palo Pinto. Barney Carter 
Palo Pinto, Texas. It*.

FOR SALE--Cotton Seed, Qualla, 
Harper’s U, Floyd's Mebane, 
D&PL, Fox, Macha Storm Proof, 

Texas Special and other varieties. 
We DO appreciate your busi
ness. Patterson Grain. tflc.

t  REE Estimate —  Save over 3-4 
the cost of a new roof with 
Panther .Asbestos roof coating. 
See or write J. B. Griffin, Rt. 1. 
.Merkel, Texas. 2t52p.

IT W ILL pay you to check Patter
son prices, the best feed in town 
at the lowest prices. We DO ap
preciate your business. Patte-- 
son Grain. tflc.

PLASTIC Seat Covers ‘ z price. A 
few sizes left in Fiber Covers at 
$5 each. West Company. tf52c.

Mrs. L. J. Renfro 
Attends State Meet 
Of W.O.W. Circle

Mr. and Mrs. L. J Renfro wer? 
in San Antonio this week. Mrs 
Renfro attended the W, O. \V. 
slate circle meeting. Mr. Renfro 
visited his sister, .Mrs. Poley Honi 
.Hid Rev. Hunt.

ANDY SHOUSE 
—Real Estate—

115 KENT ST. 

CALL FOR . . .

Repair
Service

^  on any make

Refrisrerator 
& Appliance

We Have Graduated, 
‘/Licensed Service Man 

Available— Full Time.

—at—

Palmer Motor Co.
Merkel Phcde 159

LEGAL
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas —Greet
ing;

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a oewspape; 
printed in Taylor County, ’Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true ropv.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

Tor Inez Smith. Defendant. 
Greeting;

YOU ARE HERBY COMMAND
ED to appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court of Taylor 
County at the Courthouse thereof, 
in Abilene. Texas, by filing a 
written answer at or before 10 
o’clock A. M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty 
two days from the date of the is- 
.suance of this citation, same being 
the 27th day of .April A. D., 1953 
to Plaintiffs Petition filed in said 
court, on the 28th day of February 
A. D., 1953. in this cause, number
ed 18.755-.A on the docket of said 
court and styled Earl Smith, Plain 
tiff, vs. Inez Smith, Defendant.

A brief st,atement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows to-wil* 
Plaintiff and Defendant were 
married in 1939. and lived to
gether until July • 15, 1952.
No community property wrs 
accumulated. Three children were 
born to this union for whicii 
Plaintiff sues fbr full custody and 
control. Plaintiff sues for divorce 
on grounds of harsh and cruel 
treatment, as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff* Petition on file in 
this suit.

I f this citation is not served 
within ninety days .nfter the date 
of its issuance, it •■hall be return
ed unseiAed.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the la-A 
directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 11th day c f 
March .A. D.. 1953.

Attest: J. Neil lAniel, Clerk. 
42nd District Court 

Taytor Couoty, Texas 
By Faye terry. Deputy. 

Adw —March 20. 27, April 3, 10.

Love and Combat 
Fill Fine Film •
At Queen Theatre \

With an impressive all-star cast 
headed by Stew.^rt Granger, Debo - 
ah Kerr. James Mason. Louis Cal- 
hern and Jane Greer, and wi*li 
eye-filling Technicolor settings 
and costumes. M-G M brings “The 
Prisoner of Zenda” to the Queen, 
screen as the latest of its specta
cular romantic adventure dramas' 
in the tradition of “Quo Vadis,”
‘ Scaramouche” and “ Ivanhoe.”

It will show here Tuesday, Wed 
nesday and Thursday. .Anthony 
Hope novel of conspiracy, intrigue 
combat and an idealistic love in a 
Middle European mythical king
dom of the last century.

TEXAS DECL.4BATION
.A four-color reproduction 

of the Texas Declaration of 
Independence hangs in the 
office of the Mail. It was 
sent here through tne courtesy 
o f Karl Hobiltzelle and the 
Texas Heritage Foundation. 
Exactly 117 years ago this 
March, 59 patriots signed the 
declaration at Washington-on- 
the Brazos. Texas is the only 
state having its own Declara
tion of Independence.

SQUARE DANCE 
L E S S O N S

.Are still open to everyone wishing 
to attend each Thursday at 8 p m 
Price 54c each. Teen Agers cordi
ally invited.

At The

Community Center
.MERKEL

Looks New Again!
Bring your Furniture I'phoN* 
tering problems to me. lUs al
ways a pleasure to serve you.

IR A  C ROS S
ACROSS FROM ICE HOl'SE 

Still Serving

HOME-MADE PIE
liaked Fresh Daily By U*

NICE LUNCHES 75c
EVERY DAY

EDD’S CAFE
SINCE 1907

Cracklini!: Action 
In “Dessert I^irion” 
At Queen Theatre

Crackling with action, t ’ nive 
sal-lntemati(>nal’s exciting Te< hui- 
fo lor production. Desert Le;.ion” 
which opens Sunday and Monda*. 
at the Queen Theatre, blends the 
tale of a .secret .Algerian motintai • 
community and the heroics of 
the French Foreign Lecion into 
the type of enterta-ning film fai* 
that will enthrall young and old 
alike.

.Alan Ladd. .1 dashing figure i.i 
the uniform of the French For
eign Legion, adds even more sta 
ture to his star rating as he fight- 
and loves his way through “ Desei* 
Legion’’ with one of the hardest 
hitting performances of his movi< 
career Richard Conte, playing his 
first costume role as a villainous 
leader of a band of desert raiders 
scores a smashing success with his 
portrayal.

No less effective than her cc 
stars is gorgeous .Arlene Dahl, who 
combines the flashiest wardrobe 
of the year with a fine envotional 
portrayal of a fiery beauty of A1 
geria.

FOR SALE — Registered North
ern Star and Harper U and DPL 
Cotton Seed, also nveal and cake. 
Farmers Co-op Society, No. 1, 
Merkel, Texas. tf52.c

FOR SALE—  Alíala Hay. $45 per 
ton. We DO appreciate your 
business. Patterson Gram. tflc.

WE Have a variety of Metal Signs. 
35c and 50c each. West Com
pany. tf52c.

FOR SALE — .All kinds of baby
i chickens. Come in, see us any 

time. .All kinds of chicken feed. 
Hearn Hatchery, 235 Edward.

, 3t52p.
IPABCO RUGS — 9x12, only $7.9ó. 

West Company. tf52c.

STOCK SIllP.'VIENTS DOWN
Only 2,427 carloads cf livestock 

were shipped in Texas during Jan
uary. compared with 5.965 in De 
cember, the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research re
ports.

FOR SALE 900 bundles of He- 
gari 8c a bundle. .See Damon 
Boyd at .Noodle. 3t51p.

TOR SALE — 4 Choice Lots — 2 
in Sheppards additions and 2 on 
the north side. See R N. Mosier, 
401 Taylor St., Merkel. 3t51c.

STAETED CHICKS
TOP quality at reasonable prices. 

Beat the high cost of living. 
Raise your meat and eggs. 
Jamison Hatchery, 1105 East 
Broadway, Sweetwater. 4t51c.

FOR S.ALE — 2 gas heaters. Good 
conditio.':. See Hay Wilson. tf46e

FOR S.ALF — Pot Plants and an 
assortment of Cut Flowers at 
all times. W'anda’s Florist 
across from hospital. tf42c.

S.AVE MONEY by ordering your 
magazines from The Merkel 
Mail.___________  ,

$100 for your old Refrigerator oo 
on a new G-E or Philco DeLux« 
.Model Refrigerator. Palmer Mot
or Co. tf23c.

'D efie n d o Îèe -
ELECTRIC
SERVICE

ELEtT'RIC MOTORS 
SALES AND SERVICE

FOR ARTISTIC wedding an* 
nouncement and other fine 
printing see The Merkel Mail, 
A ll printing done in our own 
shop.*

f  OR SALE — Used refrigerator. 
Late models. Old models. Elec
tric or ga.s. Terms to suit Pal
mer Motor Co. tflBc.

I FA IR BANKS MORSE deep weH 
pumps, submersible pumps, jet 
pumps or booster pumps. Uiller 
Implement Co.

5Ve repair aed rewind Electric 
motors of all kinds and give you 
preaipt expert oervire! Call ns 
for everything from home re
pair service to industrial install 
ations and maintenance. See ns, 
too. for guaranteed rebnilt mot
ors.

Dudley Electric

W'E ARE ready to sell pumps 
trade pumps or talk pumps — 
Fairbanks Morse of course. Mil 
ler Implement Co.

4  H. P. MEYER’S Jet PumE 
good condition, bargain. Miller 
Implement Co. t f l » «

FOR your Stationary and other 
supplies see The Merkel Mail.

MISCELLANEOUS
WATER Well drilling and Surface 

pipe set. L. A. Coats and Jack 
Stanford, Phone 287 and 45.

___________tf21c
SEE— Me about your water 

drilling needs. B. T. CTye) Sab- 
lett Phone 166. Residence IM  
705 Oak St., Merkel tf.lVi

WATER WELL drilling and stu 
face pipe set. Higgins & Maloat 
Box 287, Merkel. Phone 28.

Foe MONUMENTS. N *  d. f  
‘ frToBö CoaU, Phone 1*1. P. 0 
Box 314.

BUSTER HESTER, agent for AM 
4eae Reperter-Ne«e end DellM 
Morning Nrirt. Pbeoe
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(¡CHID

HOT THILI
EVERY DAY

3 5c
STITS CAFK

AT NIGHT
You can still get your gro* 
ceries.

We are open until 10 p. 
m. exery night and ail day

VILLAGE INN
t)n Highway **0

JAMES H. CHANEY

Chiropractor

211 Oak St. — Merkel 

PHONE 18

Ford steals the show 
5 til vear in a row

•• A4 Am̂ rumm timé

With 41 “Worth More” features» the ’53 Ford is worth 
more when vou buv i t. . .  worth more when vou sell it!
Ye*, wlwtrcver yuu go, it *top<> the show. Fi*rd’s new 
CfestiiurL H<Hliesarr not only the liest l(M>king. hut the 
best built in Ford's field, tord 's new Wonder Kidc 
brings yiHi a whole new concept o f riding comfort. And 
Ford* choice o f 2 high-coiiiprcssion engines plus 3 
ureal drives is the greatest in the low-price held, ('iieck 
all 41 Ford ”  worth mores”  and vtKi'll agree. Ford's the 
best place to put your new car dollar.

OMV FOtD ornts YOU A CHOICf 
or M6HXOMmSSK>N SIX OI V4 
M TNi tow PIKf nilOl

tmm woNOca uoc n w  • m  wotMi«. b<t« i««> r*»
>■ <1 *ig*<i» 0 y» owd brw oY * »suoi »cw», r«avung Awn) 
«■ a Sk k *  up ID $0% . A diO Ä C * toflar tphmç and lAocS 
•h n > U « r ckMod m t a ««w «tanaora tor iniootS goatg.

rATCU T H t SWING TO THE
C0«m-nu
FUaMO*

nuL-CMCu vs iu rm  

SUSPB«f>CO FOOT F»ALSI

A

\=BR)RD
Kordom.itic t iv p . uverdrixe. wtute
sidrwall tires option..! a» extra cos’ . , ------
Equipment, accessor.es and trim sub * r.o.A.r. 
jert to chaniie wittioc.t notice Victor
ia available with -P only.

Paul Honeycutt Motors

DONT euy ANV OTHER 
RANGE UNTIL YOU CHCCIC THE 

FEATURES OF THIS NEW -

Electric Range
éO'INCH 

MASTER MOVKL
^mi¥PR/c£Dom

*189”
(«u«ats-wi

ami iM
K O W  AMD

mo OUT
ABOUT

Om Kg Tua« !■ Aa«w «c««t 

Al Tlw N«« Fngia«M ■ang««l 

Ow MfW tow TMMS!

LlflTUMI ROtaiAIN RNISNEO ^  
CAMNfT AND OVEN . . .  FlUS

•»•g

Yovr Eloctric $«rvic« 
it  $TIU Hm 
Bigg«tt Bargain in 
yovr family budgvtl

V A istlexas U tilitie t

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Me Visiting oxer the wekend wit 
Donald and Mr. and Mrs. Dismukt the N. C. Palmers were their «o r ' 
of Sweetwater. S/Sgt. R. G. and S/Sgt Wayne.

n. I .Shelton stopped here Sa’ - 
urday for a while en route to hi- 
home in Ci'co. .Mr. Shelton lived 
here 10 years.

Mr. and Mr. J. D. Gentrv xvitli 
Patricia Gail visited in Colorado 
City Sunday.

spent the weekend in Big Spring 
with .Mrs. S. T .lolinson. .

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Dis 
muke and daughter Debra of Ida- 
loii spent the weekend xxith (heir

Mr. and Mrs Dovle Cphley art 1 
baby of Stanton xisited over the 
weekend with their parents. M;-. 
and Mrs C C. Conley and Mi. ami 
Mrs ,\. \V Clemmer.

>!r and Mrs. K. Conley with 
Ka.ve l.xn.ie of Winters spent Sun 
day with their parents, Mr. rn 1 
Mrs. C. C. Conley and Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris/Smith 

Mr and Mrs. C. T. McCormicK 
ol .Xbilene xisited Sunday aftc 
noon with her brother, .\ndy 
Shou.se. and family.

Mr. and Mrs Emmeil Dwigpin- 
and Mrs. J. T. Merriw of Fort 
Worth were SiindA wiiests ol .Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Wat'Valrs. Watts is 
the sister of Mr. Dwippins an! 
Mrs. Merritt. \

Mr. and MrsAloraoe Boney with 
 ̂daughter .\nWtte visited her par
ents, Mr. ano Mrs. R. T. Gray in 
Winters Sunday.

I Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Howard vi'-it- 
ed their daughter, Mrs. Cotly 
Cardwell, and Mr. Cardwell in 
Junction Tuesday to Thursday of 
last week. They met good rains ad 

jthe way down.
Mrs. Homer .Alexander visited 

in Junction last week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mewborn and 

' family spent Sunday in Otlessa 
I with their daughter, Mrs. John 
I Akins, and Mr. .Akins, 
j Doyle Jones was»home over the 
weekend from the University ci 
Houston.

Sidney Jack We- l̂ w as here over 
the weekend from .Midland visitine 
his grandparents. Mavor and Mrs. 
H. C. West.

i Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Green spe.xt 
Sunday in .Abilene where they 

; xisited his parents, Mr. and Mr:. 
; L. F. Green, of Dallas.
I Miss Edna Mae Sell and Rich- 
' ard Sell of McMurry College were 
guests Sunday in the home of Rex . 
and Mrs. Hugh H. Hunt.

Miss Delia Kuykendall, Mrs. Ada 
Mae Johnson and Mrs Bob Malone

The START and the HEART
of your modern kitchen

0 MAYTAG Dutch Oven Gas Ronge

SAVES LOADS OF SOAP ' 
^  GIVES CUANEST RINSES EVER i 
K  REMOVES OLD PIPE SCAU 
K  HELPS HEAT WATER FASTER, 

OIEAPER
^  LESSENS BAD ODORS A I 

FLAVORS
USES NO CHEMICALS

—  Sold Uy----- ^
Merkel Drug I'o.

Ñee Us for easy inocihly terms

w ith  to  m a n y  m o d o rn , good»<ooking ffooturM l

^  4See this Maytag Dutch Oven C u  Range! You |A v
have an oven «o efficient you can even codi part 
of the time with the gai off! The entire oxrcn . . .  
top, bottom, sides, door . . .  ao thickly insulated 
heat can't escape I All heat is uacd for cooking- 
jrour kitchen stay« cooler. Maytag Dutch Oven 
efficiency means finest cooking every time.

U b tra l t r o d « - iR . . .U w  d e w »  poyn iM t

Ruumy uvw
O»- — É a BWfŵWWWA C M ffW

OvKh Cuuhnr fWl| 
S« n«v H thm

MINA WINTER BUTANE GAS CO.
r " -

ALWAYS Aired? nervous? cranky? gohstipateo» usyless?
■K ■■ -k.Y

TKsss «ymplems may occur 
when the doily  intake of 
B-Vitomins and Niacin it less 
than minimum neods over a 
prolonged period. In them
selves, they do not provo a 
dietary deficiency os they 
may hovo ether causes or bo 
duo to functional conditions.

Don’ t  let these symptoms rob you o f

AN ACTIVE,
H A P P Y  LIFE!

Amazing new medkai formula 
combines essential B-vitamins» iron, and 

trace minerals known to be essential 
in human nutrition!

BEXEL SPECIAL FORMULA, the wonderful new vitamin
compound, may be exactly what you need to put you on your feet 
again if you . . .  like so many, many others . . . are aulTering from 
common symptoms of specific deficiencies.

With all ths medical knowledge of vitamins now made available by 
acienee and health research, it is senseless for yon to continue feeling 
excessively weak and over-fstigued. Where such conditions arc due to 
lack of B-vitaraina, iron, and trace minerals knosm to be essential 
in human nutrition, Bcxel may be the "miracle drug” you arc look
ing for.

1st
2nd
3rd

It
T

\
A
• r

1

O N L Y

GAIN NEW VIM, SFARMI. . .  NEW JOY IN UFE! 6
•CXIL NOFS VOU n iU i» mCM K O  MLOOD
Ev.rybody knows th. importanr. of Iron In jrosr 
di«t to help you build rich, rod blood. Well, jsot 
on. cap.nl. of Bex.l Spocial Formula a day con
tain. fiet (iw«s tho daily rv<iuir«n«ata *f Iron 
doctor. My i. nooded by tbe body.

i
I f  you’ve resigned yourself to s life without companionship . .  • 
without fun, parties or other normal social activities . . .  . 
simply because you haven’t the strength, the necessary 
physical power and energy . . .  BEXEL SPECIAL FORMULA 
may be just what you need to pep you up . . .  to give you 
new vim, sparkle . . .  new joy in life. It doesn’t matter who 
you are or how old you may be-s ’ort taking Bexel today 
and sec how much it may help you.

a day!

E*«if Btxel capside contains tliesa Vitamins and Minarais:
More than 6 times ths minimum daily requirement of 
Thiamine Hydrochloride (ViUmin B ,), 2 times the mini
mum daily requirement of Riboflavin (Vitamin B ,), and 
a times the minimum daily requirement of Iron, plus the full 
daily requirement for Ascorbic Acid (ViUmln C) together 
with Pyridoxine Hydrochloride (ViUmin B ,), Calcium Psn- 
toUienaU, Folic Acid, Desiccated Liver, Choline DihyiVogcn 
CitraU, Inoaitol, Mixed Tocopherola, PoUstium Iodide, Copper 
SuifaU. Manganese SulfsU, Zinc SulfaU, Magnesium SulfaU 
. . .  plus important ViUraia B^,.

PataiBcy OitaraMtood
Yon take just ONE eair-U-twslIev rsf^nls a day, 
any tlm. of the day . . .  and Ik.l'e oft/ It coats yoa 
only about «< a day . . .  a tiny prifo to pay to pro
tect yourself against symptoms which may occur 
when you arc deftcient in B-vitaminc, Iron, and 
minerals known to be neresMry in human nutrition.

I
i
A
b

, SPECIM. FORMtaa VÍTAMIM CApSbtr«

STawr rgauMg oKcioaM.v ■ r m a
...OM aaONRY BACK WITNOIfT QUKSTION
If yon don’t nctieo a change for the bettor after 
taking jnet one tioUlo of Bexel Special Fonuala,-' 
your money will bo cbscrfuUy rtfunded and no 
gawtioDs asked, - • —

Merkel Drug Company
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EDIT0RI.4L
ANNIVKRS.XRY

-U
(tea we say our annivor.sar>

I really mean more than one 
Pversary. We mean two. 
rith this Issue The Merkel 

passes an anniversary. It 
^e$ into its 64lh year. With this 

the editor has passed his 
anniversary in Merkel us 

^er o^ 'llie  Mail.
>r 63 years The Mail has been 

|1ished continuously giving 
iternipted news of the events 

daily* lives of its people, of

the glorious growth of this W’est 
Texas section that we call ours, of 
the political and commercial de
velopments that have made this 
.•icetion a big factor in the Lone 
Star State, of progress in educa 
tion and culture and religion

The files of the back issues of 
these 63 years reveal many, many 
interesting news stories, much im
portant history, some facts that 
are possibly forgotten even by old 
timers.

Volume I, Number 1 of The 
.Merkel Mail was published March 
20. 1800, by M. J. Cox, universally 
known as "Mary Jane"- Cox. In 
this number the Merkel country

is referred to as "the finest agri
cultural and grazing district in the 
state,’ ’ "the best watered country 
in Western Texas.” blessed with 
"beautiful scenery and a health
ful climate.”

What was said 63 years ago is 
ju.st us applicable now History has 
but verified Editor Cox’s vision.

.Since ".Mary Jane” Cox’s time, 
editors have come and editors 
have gone, and they have brought 
inspiration t-j those who followed.

FERSOVM- WORD

As stated above this issue also 
marks the first anniversary of the

lange
u r M i

\ 1̂

or Free Prizes
Come In And Register Durine 

WHITE AUTO STORE’S ' 
SPRINTiTIME VAI UE SALE

Sale Starts Monday, March 23 
and Ends Saturday, April 4

11st PRIZE ' fi70-l.i White Super DeLuxe Tire
J2nd PRIZE . . .. ,\rvin Iron
1,’lrd PRIZE . IfaHio-Flyer Wasron

You do not have to be pre:scnt to w in.
You do not have to buy anything to reRister.

DrawinR to be held at S p. m. Saturday, April 1 

Authorized Dealer

WHITE AUTO STORE
PHONE 228 .MERKEL. TEX.AS

REALISTK ’ 
Rexulur 8S..'>h

COLD WAVE
S6.50

Machineless $4.00 
Machine

PHONE 261
Ann’s Beauty Shop
AN N A  ZEl.L BRIGHT 

611 YUCCA ST.

f*  d M l

CO.
le Starts Monday, March 23, Ends Saturday, April 4

HIGHER QUALITY...L0WER PRICES
V ^ W H I T E ' S  SPRINGTIME

SALE!
WHITE DELUXE____ ^

HE NO. 1 CHOICE OF THRIFTY MOTORISTS!

UNCONDITIONALLY 
G U A R A N T E E D  

16.000 M I L E S !

MONTEREY DELUXE

AUTO SEAT COVERS

4.«0iU 

R I«.

NOW
i l l ”  '
r I  I  WftW 01*  Til tIOAN IU .M

First cholc« ot thrifty mo
torists . . . Whits Deluxs 

Pssssnyr Car Tiros. Soft, 
thoroughly dapsndabla. Ouar- 

antaad in writing for 16,000 
troubla-frea miles. See them 

today. Usa White’s easy terms.

• IVIS DIPENDAILi SIIVICI . . . SURE-CRIP SAPITY TRIAD

Add bMUty to jrour car with 
Montoroy Doluas Auto Soot 
Covors... on saeollont quality 
flbor in tho popular pUids. Fi
ber Is pisstic trsotod to rosist 
woor snd koop color from fsd- 
inf. S«« thorn at White's today.

e ALL-METAL 
IRONING TABLE

»  MjOOO
IB in your 
Well. jM t 
. day cen- 
■ OÍ Irue

>ulo • day, 
routs you 

sy to pro- 
Buy occur 
iron, snd 
nutrition.

now
tur sflor 
Fomuia,—’ 

d and BO

SPRINGTIME SPECIALS!

14-
TOOTH

Rto. \l r a k e

MOW  I •i.y*

GARDEN HOE SPADM6 FORK
ROUND POINT

sNova
U.4«

SAVE MORE AT WHITE'S!

ucMM run
JiW IU

UCMM MAfl

MIAMI
SDIUtTIS«

£ 8 ?

present editor in Merkel as owner 
of The Mail

Vet it doesn’t seem possible that 
a whole year has passed. Time 
seems to have speeded on its way 
The reason for this is not hard to 
find. We have been busy all the 
time. In fact, we have been too 
busy, trying to make each issue r.f 
the paper better than the preced
ing one. OF

Wherever possible, we have at 
tempted to report events in per
son. Especially, where we felt tha*
the news was very important, we 
have tried to be present to give 
the story the benefit of our yeais 

I of experience. How far we have 
I fulfilled this aim remains to be
! decided by the readers.
I

In editing the paper we have 
I tried to proportion space accord
ing to the interest of the stories. i 
This is no easy task and one that ! 
an editor must decide as lie thinks ! 
best. We re.olize that we have 

I made mi.stakes, but thit is part of I 
any work that one tries to do. The I 
man who makes no mistakes does 
not do anything.

We have tried to inject human 1 
interest stories and humorou- 

; items. We feel that life is not at 
 ̂ways serious, that there are m >
' ments of relaxation and fun. We 
i feel therefore that a newspaper 
: should reflect both sides of life.
I the serious and the humorous.

i Another thing, every week in 
this space we have tried to write 
editorials. As far as possible vve 
have attempted to localize these 
editorials, writing of the things 
that are in our news section. Once 
in a while, at rare moments, we 
have commented on events of na
tional or international affairs. 
Frankly, we have done this be
cause we felt the urge.

Lastly, let us say that a news 
paper is not an individual affair. 
It is a community enterprise. It 
reflects the people and the activi
ties that happen. i( is with th*>

cooperation of the public that a 
paper becomes better. It stimu
lates the editor to work harder, 
and to give the best he has. j 

The year has not been wasted ! 
We have made many, many i 
friends.

"WHITF-ICISM’

That’s ALL  —  and the Sage of 
F’ igfield adds that a better paper 
reflects a better comumnity.

. . .  til« letter« ilert. Then from 
all orcr the free world rome inch 
commenl« at ihete from reader* 
of THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR, an international daily 
newspaper:

“ TA# Monitor it mutt rtad- 
ing for ttraigkt-lhinking 
peopit. . .
¡“1 returned to tchoal after a 
lapse of 18 yeart. I  will get 
mv degrea from the college, 
but my education rome* 
from tha Monitor. . . .■*
» “ The Monitor giret me ideas 
for my work. . . ."
“ I  truly enjoy its com
pany. . . “

Y ob, loo, will find the Monitor 
Informative, with romplele world 
now*. Yon will diteover a eon- 
ftrertiv« vlewpoiM in orery new*

JJm  tho eonpen below for a *po* 
S g l  introdnetory tnbtcnpiion 
^ ^ m h *  for oi^y 13.

ChrwtlM NwaM
[pat, norm,, It.. B«mm is. Mm*, V. I. A. 

n « « «  ttm i m t M
I* TW cwmi— i*a

I «ml«« M.

S P E C I A L  S P R I N G  OFFER  
— to MARCH 28 ONLY

Franciscan
W A R E

Apple, Ivy and 

Desert UoAe Patt

Starter-Ette
FBffPCiscflR'slvH SET

(• •)

)
F »-«

PRflnCISCHRiDHRe

FfiRDCISCRD enSRe
•• •OMM A gg •

8 pc. Hexular $9.90

S6.95
Included Are 

2 Cereal Spoons 

2 Plates 

2 Cups 

2 Saucers

W I L S O N ’ S
J E W F L E R S

JJj/wy fS on Me tt/ay M

T E X A S !

T h i s  y e a r  m a k a  S U R E ?  T f e a T  y o u r  c a r  f o

CONOCO
Spring ionic 

Service!
More Mnnjtafnn off Mnnpe

A  C O M PU TE *S P P m  7 m  
^  fO P Y W P C A P /

F R II  R A D IATO R  S I R V I d
^  He’ll tichten bono connectMOiL 

flush nidiator if you wWz. mid 
see that your oooliiic ayntM la 
net. for wnnn-wnathOT drieiig*

cm muis

rc

•U M M R -TO -aU M M R  LM R IC A T IO N

IM ag Comoeo’a epawiel Chsk-Chort (be 
yowraoko of ear, Iw wM got to 
lobricnttoa point, aaorii

And hoH rnpUoo
ad rwr-atoe labrieaato wHh 

•»■met Spetoc-gfado Comooo tobrionato ft»

AUTHORI ZED DEALER

W  H  I T  E
/to U o  S to n e

THE HOME Of GREATER VALUES

CONOCO DRAIN AND R IR U  VfITN CONOCO |« p tr MOTOR O li
While the engine ie hot, he’ll drain your gritty, winter-worn 
o il He’ll recondition air and oil filters, and, most important o f 
all, he’ll refill your crankcaae with the right grade of Conoco  
SupfiC—the motor oil with Oil-Plating* that helps your engine 
tat lett—run betttr—lwe longer!

CONOCO is  a  HIAVY^DUTY OIL
PHONE 228 MERKEU TEXAS

Don't forgot to fill your took with CONOCO getolinol •#  i
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O N K  M IL E  W E S T  ON H U .H M  A Y  SO

A D l’ LTS: Adm isison .’{Tc. T:i\ 7c Total 4 to 
Children I  nder 13 Vdmitted Free If Aciompanied b> Parents

44

K K I.. S A T . —  M A R C H  20-21
(•abe at his best I Returned by Popular Request I 

t ’ l.ARK LARI.E — RK ARIX> M OM 'ALBAN

ACROSS THE WIDE MISSOIRI
With JOHN HODIAK -AiK>LI*HE MENJOE

(Color bv TECHNICOLOR) 
ALSO 2 COLOR CARTOt'NS

S I  N., M ON ., M A RC H 22-2:{
ElRsT SHOWlNf. IN MERKEL

Nominated for the best picture of the >earl The 
Mijchtiest Adventure Ever!

“THE AFRICAN QIEEN”
Hl'M PHREY BOf.ART — KVTHERINE HEPBl RN

(In Breathtaking Cf>lor bv Technicolor) 
PL l'S  ( OLOR CARTOON

TI KS.. WEI)., THI RS., .MARCH 24-25-26
First Showing in .Merkel —  There are two sides to 
everv storv —  but this ore has three.

“MA WIFE’S BF,ST FRIEND”
with .ANNE BAXTER —  MacDON \LD CAREY 

ADDED: COLOR CARTOON AND SPORT

Q U EEN  THEATRE
J P  iVER!

NENV OPENTNì ; TIME: Bo\ Office * )pens 

NK.HTS 7:00 — .MATINEE 2:00 P, M.

FRI., SAT. — MARCH 20-21 

2 - B I G  F E A T l ’ RF.S — 2
Your Favorite ‘•Double F ê lu re “ Stars , . . . 

Don't miss either of these action pictures . . .

i.ENE A l TRY and CH AMPION in

“ V A L L E Y  OF F I R E ”
-PLCS-

LF :0  ( iO R C E Y  —  H I N T Z  H A L L  w ith the B .)wery Boy,-.

“NO HOLDS BARRED’
AI.SO COLOR CARTOON A M ) SERIAL

S I  N., M ON ., M A R C H  22 23
Of all the reckless leijends of the Foreign Lejfion 
thi s is the jireat adventure! We are proud to partici
pate in the premier showin-c of this outstanding 
picture aloni; with Dallas. Fort Worth and .\bilene

ALAN  LADD — ARLENE DAHL

“ DESERT L E G I O N ”
with RICHARD CONTE — AKIM TAMIROEF 

(Colors by TECHNICOLOR)

Added: Color Cartoon and Isitest News

FE.ATI RES: SUNDAY 2:30 —  l:.30 
MONDAY — 7:31) — 9:30

TUES., WED., THITRS., MARCH 24-25-26
NEW ! For the first time on the screen in filorious 

Color by TECHNfCOI.OR!

STEWART (;RAN (;ER  — MvBORAH KERR

“THE PRISONER OF ZENDA”
with ANNE GREER ~  IXM'IS CAI.HERN 

ADDED COIA)R CART(K)N 

FE.ATI RES —  7:35 —  9:30

NEXT WEEK —  MERKEL SCORES AGAIN ! 

Premier Showinsr for this section of

“THE PRESIDENT’S LADY”

Sandra Patterson I 
Presides at Meet 
Of Library Group

Membera of the cast ware Bertha 
Paiterson, Iris Verner and Tom

n  PAYS TO FISO

.■«ihJB' '

The Mcrkfl Hish Scliool im<l 
KiemenlaiA l.ibr.ary Club> sent |

' ropre'entativos to the District S j 
j Teena>:e I,ihi.,ry .\ssoc.ation meo*-1 
in;* th.al was hold in San .\ncelo| '
Fob 2031 Sandra Patterson. Mer
kel High Si'hoo! Junior, as presi
dent, presided at the meetings.

[ The Merkel High School Library 
.Club presented a play ‘ Fourteen" 1 " >  DO appreciate your business'
at the assixiatL'n's breakfast ' PHONE 222 BOX 251 ‘

THE BEST

Patterson Grain

mie Maddox.
Other .Merkel girU attending

were Kay Chancey and Marilyn; 
Kelso. Mrs. W, C. Perkins llbra-

i

Battery Down?
CALL B6

Generator —  Starter 

Service and Exchange 

BRAKE SERVICE

Fox Repair Shop

Complele Oinner

75c -

W ITH DESSERT 
A M ) DRINK

AT

STUTS CAFE

Higgins Blacksinith 
and Welding Shop

Acetylene and IdectrU Welding 
Complflely Equipp'*'!

Come to Us With Four 
Machinery Troubles "w 

Trv I's  — We’ll Make or Repair It

PHONE 91 MERlfcefc
M ghI Phone M43F31

SPECIALS
FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY
F E B R U A R Y
20th and 21st

HRINfi US YOUR

CHEER
c o r p o N

l a r ( ;e  b o x  f r e e :
—OR—

jiant Box 3 5 f
with Coupon

PRI.MROSE 3U3C.AN~

CO R N

E V E R Y D A Y  
L O W P R I C E S

WEEKDAY
WINDOW
SPECIALS

DEL .MONTE 303 Can

16 oz
PE A S
PATIO

CHILII BE.XNS
AVHITE SVA AN 300 C

H O M I N Y
S T E W E D  —  D E L  MO.NTE

2 f o r 3 5 c
2 for 3 9 c
3 for 2 5 c  
3 for 2 5 c
can

HONEY BOY

S A L M O N  ;
'  can 3 9 «  *

F R O Z E N  F O O D S
CAPE ANN

P E R C H lb. 35c
DONALD DUCK

O R A N G E  JUICE2can833c
DONALD DUCK

G R E E N  P E A S box 19c
DONALD DUCK

C I T  C O R N box 19c

BAKERITE SHORTENING.
3Ib.Can

TO M A T O E S .  »K 2.3c!COFFEE
OUR VALI E 303 ( AN —

GREEN BEANS 2 f «  29c 
PORK & BEANS I8 c |r t  A U B L d
Ó I I ì V a ÌU E  S é iC A X  ' I — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Maxwell House 
Pound Can
Hearts Delight 
2 Cans No. IV2

W H IT E  S W A Ñ  J i l l  E

2 for 3 9 c
PINEAPÏÏÆ
ADAMS JUICE 16

O R A N G E

No. 2 ('AN

16 Oz.

»i (iO I.I) MEDAL IM PERIAL ] 300c

FLOUR
1

S U G A R KLEENEX
10 lbs. 89c 10 lbs. 89c 2 boxes 39c

CHOICE
MEATS

CHOICE BEEF

p U C K  RO.AST lb. 4 5 c
FRE.NH

P O R K  L I V E R Ib. 35c
FRE.>»H — BEEF

G  R  O r  N I) M E  A  T lb. 49c

FRESH

P O R K  R O A S T  lb, 4 9 c
CHOK E BEEF

T - B O N E  S T E A K lb. 75c
A L L  MEAT

F R A N K S cello bag: 49c

FRESH

FRYERS  lb-53c
H U D S O N S

P I C N I C  lb. 39c

WII>)O.VS

OLEO Ib. I 9 c
SW IFT ^

P R E M è  oz. 4 3 c

PET MILK 2for 2 7 c
(

SUN SPUN APRICOT

P R E S E R V E S
2 Lb. Jar 3 9 c

j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
I BETTY ( ROCKER

CAKE MIX box 3 3 c
WIUSO.N

PURE l a r d 3 lb. 3 9 c
BLACKBURN

SYRUP
*

V 2 gal. 4 9 c
CHARMIN'

N A P K I N S  2b«xes25«
F R E E

RED NEW J

P O T A T O E S lb.5c
FRESH BANANA

S Q U A S H lb. 15c
FLORIDA RUBY RED

G R A P E F R U I T lb. 9i!

FRESH

S T R A W B E R R I E S  p t.25c
FRESH

C E L E R Y stalk 15c
FRESH

C A R R O T S cello 12u

FRESH JUMBO 0 ■

L E T T U C E head 12c
FLORIDA NEW CROP

O R A N G E S lb. Sc
ite**-

DELIVERIES
On M.OO Or More Order«« 

MON„ WED„ FRI.. 4:00

PHONE
2.50

Wc Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

CARSON cRo.and m k t : fóocf§t<r.
i ’

V

L .


